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CHARITY ANO P R ID E .-A  DREAM. lier astonishing and most .«uiis

Il Y ANNUÌ 11, LANINO,

Mrs. Crinelle, ami 
facto ry  seances,
' • Do you not, auree with me, Mr. E-lilur, that this 
ough t'to  teach Mrs. Dritten, a lesson'? I pur-

'Twns morions, "a* heavens were tinselled with gold,
And with sunshiny promises rile, .

When Charity robed in her simple while dress,
Started out on the journey .of life.  ̂ I

A stately companion in rose tinted silk,
Ami bright jewels, walked' close by her side; I

Whom she’d joined on her way, and erelong, had learned | 
That the mime of this stranger was bride.

Along their bright palh. grew the licautifu) llowers, i 
And they gathered them: each; by the way :

The young fragrant blossoms, and partly blown bmlk, 
bride selected, her dress lo army :

Unl Charity plucked both the faded, and old,
That the seeds of them all, she might gam.

Digging roots, cutting slips, tlinUhese site could plant 
Where they'd clieer a more desolate plain.

The heavens soon clouded : the large round drops, fell, 
And they slopped at an mn, by (lie way, ,

The rain eanie in lormils, Inn lasted not long,
Nor long did Iheir jonrnev delay.

When starting again, on tins travelworn route,
Lo! their foot paths were darkened with mud,

The flowers by the wayside, were all lieaten down,
And Iheir fragrance washed out by the Hood.

Now Charity Uf ed these pale drooping gems- 
Which so lately had smiled in content,

And placed llicm with others, as drooping mid frail, 
Which she plucked on her way as slio wont',

Her plain modest dress, once so spotless and dean ,
Soon grew soiled, and begrimed in the mire.;

For «lie still gathered roots, transplanting Ilium all,
Nor thought of her own white attire.

Hut bride, saw no blossom, move choice, than herself;
Kiiieii it seemed to he all of her care, ,

To keep her rich garments unharmed liy (lit* soil,
AVliile slid spurned faded llowers lor her hair.

.■The two travelled on, through a long '.winding way, 
bride mourned us her dress grew more stained',

Hut Charity, all bespattered with mlfd"
(Inly thought of the treasures slic’d gained.

At length they arrived nl a clear running stream, >
* "■ Which they both seemed delighted to greet,1 
Whose low gentle murmur, now hade them good cheer, 

Ab it ripp)ed along by their feet.
Here Charity, washed the dark mud from her llowers;

Then ulantcd such seeds as she had,
That would'iniike in (he future, a slindy retreat,

Where tlie traveller might rest ami he glad.

bride, ever more filled with concern for her dress, ■. 
.Thought, to wash off the mud which lmd stained 

, When thc'wnter she used only inledjier silk.
While the dark shinies more glaring remained: - 

Hut Charity, always forgetful of self, 
blunting flowers liy the side ol lhe stream,

Dipped her dress— unawares- In tin magical brook, 
■■■When behold, her white garment was clean.

Being of a very reso lu te 'and  persevering tu rn  
of mind, I lptve. often struggled in an unsettled 
state of mind for clays, amt .sometimes weeks» to 
ascertain the true fuels relating to distressing eon- 

! chased a pamphlet entitled “'Experiences in Spirit : tm versies between friends ami neighbors whom l 
! Life, through the. Mediumship of Mrs, l'.lsie C rin-j.desired to help. And .1 httvo found myself vi- 
: file.” I quote,iron) page (ith: “ We seek to soothe : heating between two powers (undoubtedly the 
! the discordant elements, and pour the oil of peace i spirit friends of both parties); at one time stating 
I on the raging waves of human passion.' Knvv, i th a t certain facts were, according to my imp res 
| hatred, and jealousy yet walk your earth, hand in : 
i hand. The harvest is indeed great, and can only 
•| be garnered through the labor of strong bands 
lan d  brave hearts, who will step fearlessly, yet 
i kindly, forward, and show the.m ighty, power of 

peace and harmony and tints m ake vour earth

Emma Hardinge-Britten’s Enmity. !
No. ltiOl North Fifteenth St., i 

r im .A n i i i .b i i iA ,  Dee. 17, l.SSI). i
i

To the Editor o f  Mind nml Mailer: l

Dear Shi ¡—About, three weeks since, 1 was in 'j 
your city for a few days, and culled at the  house ] 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kase—those sterling friends of 
mediums, and of Spiritualism. Mrs. Emm a Ilar-

one .vast Unity of Peace and Protlierbood.” 1 i 
earnestly call Mrs. B ritten ’s attention to each sen- i 
tence in’this quotation—this trin ity  of pearls,

Mr. Editor, you recollect, belore the nbulition of j 
slavery in America, the Abolitionists never failed j 
to call attention to the fact that theev ilso f slavery i 
were visited as much on the slaveholder as the 
slave—upon the oppressor as upon the oppressed 

i —and eitnuot something he done to show M rs .  ;
Britten that her unprovoked, uncalled for, and i 

1 wicked persecution of her sister medium, works 
a two-fold harm —liriugs suHering and sorrow to 

, those persecuted mediums,and reacts upon hcrsell :
: with terrible lorce. E m m e t t  D hnsmoiih . i

, [We. will say in reply to Mr. Densmore, that, we I 
| do think his most, deserved rebuke of Mrs. Britten 
! slfpuld teach.her a lesson, that- she will 'not forget 
[ unless given over to the manifestly untruthful 
rslandering of her sister and bro ther mediums,
I The allegation which Mr. Densmore relink es. Mrs.,
I Britten for m aking is a malicious falsehood, mali

ciously circulated by Mrs. Britten, to prejudice nsis
ter medium, who lmsgiveii more proof of the tru ths 
ol'Spi ritual ism in the tli ree years of, her mediumship 
than Mrs. Britten lutsgive.it or will, most probably, 
ever be able to give should she become a eentena- 
rianf Mrs. B ritten in seeking to injure Mrs. 
•O iiidle by circulating falsehoods in relation to 
her, hurts no one but .herself w ith  those who 
know ought of Mrs. Crindle or her mediumship. j 
It would he well for Mrs. Britten if she was the 
peer of Mrs. Elsie, Childle in (hose attributes 
which constitute the  'highest womanly worth, j 
Shame! sham e: to those engaged in the slander- ] 
ous m isrepresentations of mediums.— Eo.|

Im portant F ac ts In Psychom ctry.
To the Editor of Miinl and Mailer:

Your rem arks on Psychomctry, in Mixn and 
M atte», of December 4, that, you consider psy
chometric sensitives nothing more nor less than: 

dinge-Britten, together with a f  w earnest Spirit- mediumistic sensitives, and also vour disbelief in 
ualists,w 

.upon the
ualists, was present, ami the conversation turned .the reliability of the psychometric science in-nrov- 

e propriety. of tlie testing-niediuins’-expos- ing the genuineness of the Terre J Inule pliutu- 
ing-fraud craze. Mrs ■Britten said s|ie esteemed 
it  her duty, to ferret, out. .and expose fraudulent' 
mediums. I replied to her Unit the-right- of p ri
vate judgm ent happily belongs to all of us; and 
that while she and her guides have the undoubted
privilege to think they nr 
ing and trying to expose 

.(Hums, others of us have the same right to th ink  
.th a t in that course s h e 'i s  doing harm and 
no good; and fu rther remarked Unit in my 
judgment there are so very many genuine me
diums, and there is such a wealth of beautiful 
things showered u p o n  us front the spirit world 
through those many .mediums, that if she would 
devote her time to these beautiful things, her 
time would he more than Idled; that she would

graphs, a re  to  my m in d  d e a r l y  sus ta ined  hv facts, 
■Mi.ni) and M atter has  d e a r l y  an d  consis tently  
exp la ined  a  la rge  a m o u n t  o f  p h en o m en a  that, lias 
m uddled, befooled .and disgraced h u n d re d s  o f  old 
and  expe r ienced  inves tigators—p h e n o m e n a - th a t

ip doing.right, in jairsu- [ lias m ined the reputation of hundreds of me-.- 
so-called fraudulent me- i diunis, and disgusted and prevented thousands of

persons from 'Continuing their investigation o f 
Spiritualism. From present appearances, those 
professors of science who have soured so high 
above the comprehensions of the common people, 
may, if they will, yet learn lessons from the col
umns of your paper. U

About, twenty-eight years ago I  commenced read-' 
ing “ Buchanan’s Journal o f  Man,” and Learned 
my first lessons in psycbomelry. About that tim e

liave.no lime to devote to the so-called fraudulent i-Dr. B. commenced the investigation• of spiritual
mediums, and that then  her time would lie better 
employed. Mrs. Britten replied that she would 
illustrate her position ; said that she was recently 
in Ban Francisco; she had done good work in ex 
posing and publicly denouncing a fraudulent 
medium ot the darkest line—a Mrs. Crindle by 
name. Mrs. Britten then related that a lady 
had recently, lost a child, visited Mrs. Crindl 
seance, and saw wlnit she at first recognized as her

phenomena, and lie treated the subject'w ith-a. 
candor and honesty that was ipiitc rare in those 
days. 1‘sychometry was his principal subject,’aw 
it was lie who first, discovered its phenomena. 
It wtts from his writings that i, will) many others, 
were first, induced lo experim ent, and. discovered 

who ¡.that, we were psychometric sensitives.-
1 have ever since entertained great respect for 
rot. ,1, B, Buchanan, his honesty ami intedee

i Inal .ability, and have largely read nearly every
thing '.that 1 have sccn in the public print that' 

j came from his pen, as well as all cbmments chid 
j ccriiing him. In common with him and many 
i other .Spiritualists, ] have for manv of these years 

believed tha t Jesus Christ existed as a man—a 
wonderfully gifted -m edium ; and although that 
belief is very .-much'.weakened, 1 will not admit 
that it ¡8 entirely obliterated froni uiy-uiind.

•But if Dr. Buchanan or any other person sup
poses that the psychometricnl (lelineiition of pho
tographs or autographs proves tha t Jesus Christ 
now exists or ever existed, I must say, ns an ex
perienced psychometrist, and as a fully aeknow- 
edg’ed pupil of Dr. B., tliut to my m ind there is 

not the least shadow o f proof about- it. “Where 
there is no controversy, no opposition, no ques
tion of any general in terest to be settled, a psy

lost, child ; hut that, some one grabbed for th e  
child, and secured—a bundle p/' nujs. Mrs'. Britten 
further relateihihat ib is  poor’ m other was heart
broken distracted at, Ibe revelation, that 
iriendsof that m other arose in one of Mrs. Brit- 
len’s public"meetings in Ban Francisco, and re
lated these facts; tha t a gentleman' then arose and 
said lie was in favor of lashing Mrs, Crindle to a 

c a rt-w h e e l; and M rs;'Britten, with great em pha
sis, further rem arked ; “ ;And 1 echoed'the senti- 
n m t."  At that time I had never heard or read of 
Mrs. Crindle—did not know of her ex is tence; 
that which Mrs. B ritten put forth with so much 
vehemence I felt hound to suppose m ust have 
some foundation, and I rep lied : “ Oh, w e ll! Mrs.
Britten, in that instance I supjiose you discovered 
a fraud ; but I venture to predict that tim e will 
come when yon and I w ill be able to look hack 
and see tha t even Mrs. Crindle has genuine m e ; ! chometer may sit down and describe persons and 
diumship.” ' reveal facts th a t are truly  astonishing.

Yesterday I returned to Philadelphia,and again

stuns, correctly stated by one of the parties (1 
lim ili-neighbors, living parties to the dillìculty); 
then go to.the other side and get a reverse im
pression, and finally, after vibrating for awhile, 
the  lying element w uld be defeated, and I would 
he able to penetrate the whole dillìculty deeper 
and larther on both sides than either party could 
comprehend themselves and bring the whole m at
ter to a final and amicable settlement.

I could give instances where pretended me
diums nr tricksters (most notable among them  
was H. M. Kay) have evaded my psychometric 
power, although I had a slight impression of fraud 
when he tirsi gave me his hand. But, it was so 
soon-overpowered that 1 went on 'under false im
pressions, though in a painful state of mind, and 
gave him personal assi lance (ogive two fraudulent 
seances among my personal lriends and neigh
bors. The true impressions with regard to him 
would almost enter my mind, but were kept back 
until lie went, to another locality, where, with 

i another psyehomeler, 1 followed Inm. We de- 
i tected. him  so. thoroughly that we soon duplicated 

his entire though very ingenious physical manifes
tations. ■

At another time, happening to be in the city of 
Utica, N, Y,, among strangers,T  received an im
pression that, tlio Snell Brothers were frauds, who 
were to hold a seance in the evening. N'o adverse 
inlluonces came over my mind; so alter the 
chosen committee had been in the cabinet and ' 
pronounced-them unexplainable, I arose in the 
audience and asked permission to enter the cabi
net, which was granted. The manager tied my 
hands, to prevent-u  fair investigation. At tlior 
right time 1 forced open the cabinet- door with my 
foot, and exposed, their deception so thoroughly 
that Ihe Utica Observer lionized me to such an ex- 
dent I shall h o t he forgotten in that, town.

Dr. Buchanan, a lew years ago, rc(|iiesteil (ill 
'persons who hail-experienced psychometric im 
pressions to write a peisuiiul. history mul send it 
to hint! 1 did not, comply with his request, and 
lie may doubt, that, mine is really a psychometric 

■ faculty.and nothing more. 1 can assure him that 
lam  fully conversant, with his writings on th is 

• Mibieet.
When I hold a letter or autograph my first im- 1 

pressi ous are. of a .physical naturo. 1 feel an in 
clination to asHiiine the form ami shape of the 
writer. If the person is corpulent, I feel as though 
1 was about to he enlarged to fill his capacity. If | 
tall and erect, 1 instinctively straighten up. ■ W hat
ever the form of the -persoli,' I feel uh inclination 

i to assume that form, and thus get/m iim pression',
! limi describe the form, etc. . (
I * The disposit ion and m in d  firstAqomu by sensa

tion upon my own brain, If perceptive faculties 
j are. large, 1 feel a heat and pressure ov  r the eyes.
I Being (ilice thoroughly impressed with regard to 
I'dhe physical appearance, 1. am then able tinnitili’
1 deeply-iato the emotions, and finally To speak of 
! eV'enis, incidents, eie., tim i are outside of the  
! s'ci’iice as originally taught by the Doctor.
1 Berhaps if  Dr. Buchanan should submit his pho- 

togMiphs to -Mr. Bliss and Mr, Janies again, he 
i miglit arri ve, at a (liflbrent conclusion.

A s a .-mediator between two parlies, I once held 
a book in my hands and examined it a t two dif
ferent limes, and pronounced it honestly and cor
redi v written. One party claimed limi, the other 
oweii him a thousand dollars-on an account, of{ 
eight years standing ; bid, this one had trusted the 
other, to keep the accounts. But the books showed 
that tlie debt, was all paid, and the other party in- 
sisled it was true.

] wus restless and spent about two weeks h ives-■ 
ligating tlie case, and going to and fro between 
the |ni11ies who were som em iles ai>art. T ruth 
finally triumphed. W hen the lying influence lost 
its power,-i took limi book in my Imnd the th ird  
time, and disclosed its forgeries so pointedly to 
t In* painful and .pitiful, maker thu tlio  voluntarily 
paid all that lie.was able to pay, namely, five hun
dred dollars, and settled it.

WilltDr. Buchanan, Prof. Denton, Charles It, 
M iller,ur any of those who do not admit, th a t a 
psychometef is no moro nor less than a Spiritual 
'medium,;explain why I  did not get the impression 
of forgery when I exam ined that book the tirsi 
a n d .second time?

J ames J. W heeler.

Spirit Communications Through the Mediumship of 
J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., Madison, Conn.

These communications came with the request 
that they might, he published,and as I sit regularly 
to receive communications from the spirit world, 
1 hope friends recognizing the same will report 
when they see them  published. J . .Wm. Van 
Namee, M. D.

H enry N. B erry. ■
I wits an old man. eighty years of age when 1 

passed away trout my home in Madison, N..J., thg 
L'2d day of October. I have not. been here longi 
but 1 have been long enough to realize that I am

Bless the
! I tried  to do my duty unto my lellow- 
-tried to live a right lile; but I lacked light.

a spirit; that 1 live; that life is eternal.
Lord 
inen-
Wotilil to liod I lia d  known more t Hnn I did- 
known something of the life I am now leading— 
for a truth and a reality. I had a hope, hut no 
knowledge; lint to-day 1 feel as if 1 could shout 

■ (¡lory—glory—life is everlasting and eternal.
, J ohn W. K eene .

No more siill'ering—no more terrible agony— 
but, joy and gladness. , 1 was not, altogether sur
prised to find my spirit a living tiling when it be
came released from my body. 1 had at times 
thought much on. the subject—.thought more than 
1 expressed. W hen 1 became conscious, in spirit 
life, 1 found myself surrounded by lriends; and 
as lime passed on—1 .have, .been here many 
months—I found those interested in tlie same in 
ventions that interested me while on e a r th ; and 
I have gathered much 'information, and shall be 
able, some time, to improve greatly on the maga
zine gun 1 devoted so m uch time and labor to 
while on earth. I Want, to say to my friends in 
Ilion, N. Y., that l ’ havo learned-m ore in the 
m ouths 1 have been here, about fire arms, than 
in all the fifty-three years of earth life, and shall 
bo ultle to put that knowledge into practical use 
before a great, while, having been promised the ' 
ways and, means to do so. I was not ill long, hut 
I Kutleved terribly before 1 passed away.

, . > - Je n s  W. lvKKNK.
1. . ., llonuinvKi.EsoN. '

1 am thankful for an opportunity to coiiiimini- 
cate with my dear ones on ¡earth—my beloved 
■wile,’whose health is growing feeble, and whose 
steps arc fast approaching tlie river which divides 
us. Boon we’ll he united, never more to imrt, 
never more to know earth’s sorrow. My daughter, 
(Tmrlio ami my son Oscar, God bless you all. I 
am with you much, and never lose an opportunity 
to greet, you. I want Oscar to know tha t I have 
his little one sale, and it will grow to welcome 
him when he comes to his spirit home. My dear 
ones live iii Medina, N. Y.

\  An Appreciative Criticism .
W ateheoud, ¡Saratoga Go., N. Y. 

I'.ililnr Mhnl (iinl Mtiiler:
I t is with deep interest 1 read your 'journal in 

defense of 'mediums and1 the advocacy of.S p irit
ualism. You, with th e .truth , strike the shuttered 
foundation of .church theology. The ancient, 
spirits return, that lived in th e ir  earth form, about. 
Ihotin ie of the commencement of tluFso-called 
Christian era, and even centuries later, communi
cating convincing proof that church' theology is a 
myth, The ancient, spirits declare tha t they had 
no knowledge of such a personage as Jesus Christ. 
With profound thought, 1 read the communica
tion of the ancients. The tru ths coming from the , 
snirits, clearly-prove Urn creeds and doctrines of 
the Theological Institm ions to he"a fraud, based 
on a false foundation. I see ■naught hut- tha t the 
no called Christian religion must pass away for
ever. Thanks to the higher powers, the time is 
near. The churches reel to and fro like the reed 
shaken in the wind. Thanks to Brother Roberts, 
and Brotlier'James. .May the.higher intelligenees 
sustain you everm ore. 'Respectfully,

' .., Mauy S. E i.oyd. •

called at the house of Mrs. Knee.' W hat, th ink  
ypu, was. my. surprise and delight to find Mrs. 
Crindle th e re ; to find tha t she had .been holding 
sceances there, in appartm ents 'prepared by Mr. 
Kase himself, and under conditions precluding 
the possibility of im posture; and to find, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Kase, and frotn many most prom i
nent and intelligent Spiritualists of Philadelphia, 
the m ost-unbounded Und enthusiastic praise of

I can give a personal experience, if necessary, 
extending over a period of twenty-five years, 
wherein my psychometric power was smothered 
when most needed. Perhaps I would get enough 
impression to excite » 's l ig h t suspicion; then 
would come a heavy wave from the o ther side and . 
mislead me in the  wrong direction. And after 
the  enemy had accomplished their purpose, I 
would then  be liberated, and could ferret the  
whole m atter out correctly.

Delaware, Wis., Dee. 7,1880.

^  Mind and M atter Free List Fund,
T/fiis fund -Was started by the request of many of 

our*^subscribers, that m any deserving poor people 
who wero not able to pay for M ind and M atter, 
might have the paper sent to them  free of cost. 
The following contributions have been made since 
our last report :

Amount previously acknowledged,$ 7 24 
Joseph Kinsey, Cincinnati, Ohio, 50 00 
A Friend - - - 1 (X)
Mrs. E. A. Burrell, P o rt Jervis, N. YT. 50 
Mrs, E. S. Sleeper, $3.00

* II. Butterfield, Sacrimento, Cal, 2 00 . 
Thomas Atkinson, Oxford. Ind 1 00

Special Notice from  " ,B liss’ Chief’s ”  Band.

M K,. licit Olimil, speak for Black fool, tlm areat Medicine 
Chic.!' from lmppy lmutlnK-aromuiH, Ho say he love 

while chiefs and mpiavva. lie (ravel like the wind. He no 
lo cirolcM. Him lilif chief, lllaekfoot want much work lo 
do. Him want to show him lieiilina power. Make sick 
people well, Where paper k<>. Black foot ip». Uo quick. 
Send right away. No wampum for three moon,

This spirit message was first-published in M ind 
a n d -Matter, January  10th, M. S. 32, with the 
announcem ent th a t “ Magnetized P aper” would 
he sent to all who were sick in body or'miml, that- 
desired to bo healed, also, to ’those that desired to 
be developed as spiritual -mediurhs, for throe 
months for three ii-et, stamps. The three months 
have now closed w ith , tlie following result:

3,405 persons have sent for the paper by mail. 
1,000 persons lum i received it a t the ottico; and 
the  hundreds of testimoniáis that-have been re-
ceived of its wo’nderful w ork  in healing ihe sick 
and developing mediums, prove that Bed Cloud 
and Blackfoot have faithfully kept their promise's. 
T hat all anay have an opportunity to test the 
m erits of tlie paper, the  price for the future will be 
as follows :—1 sheet, (postage paid,) 10 cents, 12 
sheets, $1.00. Bem la silver ten cent piece if you 
can. Address, Jam es A. Bliss, 713 Bansom Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa,

--------------- ;------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

A Proposition.
I am prepared and will send to any one address, 

direct from my office, one sheet of ''B lacktoot’s ” 
Magnetized Paper, postage paid, every week for 
one month for 40 cents; two months for 70 cents; 
three m onths for $1.00. Address w ith amount 
enclosed, Jam es A. Bliss, 713 Bansom Bt., Philada.
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CHILDREN’S COLUMN.

UP, AND BE GONE.

ijy EUES R. REX FORD.

H ' imish ii]i to work that’« waiting, 
l.ul’».s<|immier not to-day,

But make the record of our lives 
A gratia one while we may.

Shake off the sloth that fetters.
I’ut on the will that wins—

The battle for the earnest heart 
In his own breast begins.

Earth's hnd no nobler hero 
Since battle-fields began,

Than he who knows his cause is right, 
. And does the best he can.

How Robbie Was Found.

BY E. J. POWERS.

“ W hat a terrib le  stormL” said Robbie’s grand
pa, hovering over the stove and trying to rub some 
warm th into his hands. “ I t  w illhe  a dreadful 
night on the lakes!”

“ Yes, indeed,” replied grandm a with a shiver, 
glancing at tlitv little clock on a shelf in the cor
n e r; “aira-it will be several hours yet before the 
boat will a r r iv e d

I t  was a November evening; cold and stormy, 
and grandma and grandpa seated themselves near 
the stove, and close to each other, trying to-keep 
one another cheerful while they waited for the 
good boat, Plying Cloud, to bring th e ir  only 
daughter and her little hoy, .Robbie, to them.

"H ow  1 have missed Robbie!” said grandma 
thoughtfully. '

“ Yes, and Robbie's mamma, too,” added grand- 
pa.

“ Let me sec; it is only three weeks since they 
went to visit aunt .Jane; why it seems at least 
three m onths.” .' .

“ Yes, or longer yet. But I am glad that we i 
shall have them  here on Thanksgiving day; it j 
will then be ju st seven years since I brought the 
little fellow and his mamma home with me.” 

“ Seven, years? Sure enough, but how time (lies! 
W hy,'it seems only yesterday that Robbie'sm am 
ma was a little ' g irl! ” a m f  grandm a sighed, for 
she thought of.the little graves in the church-yard 
where her o ther children were buried.

It was seven years ago in October that Rob
bie's papa died,” said grandpa slowly, “ anti then 
1 .weiit-fur .them the Hirst w eek iii November, and 
you rem em ber we arrived here just before Thanks- j 
giving day.” i

“ Y es,and we shall .soon have them  with us j 
again,” said grandma gladly,' “ Come»(juick, oh, I 
Flying Cloud ! ” 1 J

“ .lust hear th a t wind; it seems as if it would ! 
blow the house down,” exclaimed grandpa, I 
springing lo his feet, as a sudden gust came whist- i 
ling and tearing around the house; then striking ! 
it with such force that it seemed 'hardly able to ; 
■withstand 1 lie shock. i

“ How can vessels weather such a terrible 
sto rm ?” asked grandma in a weak, anxious voice, 
as she arose slowly, and trem bling in every limb, 
followed grandpa "to the window,

W hat a n ight that was!* No one who lived in 
the upper-lake regions will ever forget it. The . 
sleet and rain, freezing as it fell, came down in i 
sheets, and the wind fairly shrieking in its mad, i 
wild fury, lashed the water till the waves ran “ al- 1 
most m ountain, high,” making it appear impossi-1 
hie to people on the land, tha t anything, no mat
ter how strong could survive such a tempest-upon 
the water.

All the  long night grandpa and grandma 
watched at the  window for the signal lights o f  the 
Flying Cloud, but they never appeared. A t early 
morn a neighbor brought to the anxious watchers 
the  sad tidings that the  Flying Cloud had been 
dashed to pieces on the rocks a few miles below 
port.

“ And did all perish? ” gasped grandpa, sinking 
helplessly upon a chair as his friend concluded 
the  sad story.

Grandma, too, was a t first completely overcome; 
hut when she heard grandpa’s voice so full of sor
row, sire m ade an effort to control her own feel
ings, and sat for a m om ent,as though listening; 
then  she arose and went slowly to grandpa, and 
■laying "her -hands gently on his white head said 
softly.

“ i  th ink they arc still living. Come, we will go 
down the s tree t where we can hear the latest 
news,” aiid  the  two walked sadly out together.

During th e  day some of the crew iy id a fe w o f  
the passengers were rescued by boats sent out for 
that purpose.; hut notone word could be heard of 

_ Robbie or his mamma, and grandpa and grandma 
returned to their home to pass another sleepless 
night. ^

Rut with the morning came good .news; Rob
bie’s mamma was safe, the telegram sa id ; and in 
a few hours after, the fond parents clasped their 
dum ihter iii their arms aga in .1"

W here was Robbie? Day after day passed b y ; 
several bodies of men, women and children floated 
ashore in different places, still not a trace of Rob
bie could fie found; and gradually the  hope of 
ever seeing him again died out of grandpa and 
grandm a’s hearts.

But Robbie’s mamma never gave up hope, and 
if  anvone suggested in her .presence that he had' 
perished w ith many others she would always 
reply, •

“ I  know lie is living. I see him in my dreams 
and hear him  calling to me for help! I will iind 
him , bu t w here shall I go to look for h im ? ’’

Twice every day Robbie’s mamma and grandpa 
w ent to the train  in hopes o f finding the lost boy, 
and twice every day they returned home disap
pointed.

Two weeks had passed away w hen one day 
grandpa opened a Chicago paper, ju st as h e  had 
every day since the accident, and in it he found a 
notice w hich stated th a t a child from the ill-fated 
vessel, F ly ing  Cloud, who had been rescued by a 
boat on h er way up, had been brought to Chicago 
on her re tu rn  trip, and was now lying sick in the 
hospital.

T hat sam e afternoon Robbie’s mamma and 
granpa started for Chicago, w here they arrived

the following morning. They soon learned the 
locality of the hospital, and with hearts beating 
high with hope went in search of the child.

B utanother b itter disappointment'awaited them. 
The child was not their own bright, black-eyed 
Robbie; but sweet little fair-haired May who had 
been Robbie’s playmate on the boat.

AVhen little May saw grandpa and Robbie’s 
mamma bending over her, slie threw  her arms 
lovingly around Robbie’s mamma’s neck and said 
so plaintively,

“ Did Robbie send you for m e ? ”
“ Yes, yes, I th ink  so,” said grandpa, wiping the 

tears from his eyes; hut Robbie’s mamma, with- 
heart so full, could only kiss the dear little face in 
silence. .

After an hour passed in the hospital, during 
which it was arranged th a t little May should go 
home with them the next day, grandpa and Rob-' 
bie’s mamma went out on the street again. •

W hy did they turn to the  rightw hen the street 
caf they wished to take was a t their left? Neither 
could tell, but Robbie’s mamma said afterwards 
that she felt drawn to the right.

W hen tlieybecam e aware that they had taken 
the wrong direction, they found themselves in an 
obscure part of the city, and were about to retrace 
their steps when.the harsh notes of a violin, badly 
played, grated upon their ears. There was no 
nihsic in the tones, but thev served to attract at
tention, and as grandpa and Robbie’s mamma 
were passing a  ¿orner they paused and looked.

G randpa saw only an ordinary m instrel playing 
a  violin, and a little boy seated on the  pavement 
holding put bis hat. But Robbie’s mamma saw 
more, and springing forward she caught the boy 
in .her arms w hile.the words “ R obbie!” “ mam
m a !” burst a t once from' the lips of m other and 
child. ' ' ■ .

Grandpa was so astonished that he could not 
move; but in an instant Robbie was a t his side.

“ Oh, grandpa, you’ve come at last,” said Robbie.
“ I knew that you and mamina would come.”

“ W hat does this m ean?" demanded the min
strel, who, after grandpa had explained the matter, 
still refused to let the child go. Grandpa called a 
policeman, and the minstrel seeing him  coming 
towards tfiem turned the corner and was soon out" 
of sight.

I t  was Thanksgiving day, late in the afternoon, 
when grandpa, Robbie’s mamma, Robbie and little 
May read ied  borne, j -They bad sent a telegram to 
grandm a; so she had a blazing fire in the best 
room and was at the iront door ready to give such 
a welcome as only those can give who have waited 
anxiously for the coming of their dear ones.

W hat a Thanksgiving feast that was! No roast, 
turkey, no great dinner, but such grateful hearts, 
that gathered around grandma’s table!

That evening grandma took Robbie on her lap 
and rocked him while she listened to his story. 
His life had been saved by persons residing near 
the scene of the accident, who lived by fishing, 
and by what they could gather from .wrecks; 
These people had hired Robbie to the minstrel, 
for money.

■Robbie's story was a long one, and before it was 
fairly finished the eyelids drooped over the  eyes, 
and Robbie was sound asleep.

■Robbie’s mamma, coming in from the kitchen, 
as Robbie's voice ceased, gazed on the scene be
fore her. On one side of the lire sat grandma 
holding her darling hoy ; on the oilier sat grandpa 
—himself asleep—with dear, little sleeping May 
clasped tightly m his loving arms, And thus wo 
leave them all in a home of lpye and happiness.— 
Ynuity Folks Rural..

THE BUNDY CRUSADE ON MEDIUMS.

pected tha t a  lawsuit was pending which affected 
the title  to the  R.-P, Journal, and involved fifty 
thousand dollars, and  in which it was alleged- that 
the Bundy’s had concealed Mr. Jones’sw ill, prob
ably not one would have had anything to do with 
Bundy’s attem pt to crush out Messrs. Bastian and 
Taylor, because they were witnesses in regard to 
Mr Jones’s will. I  knew that I, for one, as soon 
as informed by Messrs. Bastian and Taylor, that 
'the real cause of Mr! Bandy’s  animosity was be
cause Mrs. Robinson had subpoenaed, or bad re
quested them  to be witnesses for her, in try ing  to 
establish the  fact that Mr. Jones left a will; 
dropped Mr. Bundy.- I then went to the  files of 
the Court to satisfy myself tha t such was the case, 
and took a  copy of the declaration in said suit, to 
satisfy others of th is important fact, and have ever 
afterwards worked to sustain Mr. Bastian, and 
shall probably continue to do so. I also did what 
I could to aid Mrs. Richmond, uncj labored far be
yond my physical strength, so that for weeks I 
was unable to’do anything, as before referred to 

And in closing this article, I  feel that it is just 
to state that I th ink  Mr. Bundy,-in his treatm ent 
of Spiritualists, has probably kept his tem per bet-’ 
ter than others'w ould, although it is well known 
th a t several prom inent Spiritualists have threat
ened him with personal castigation if  he alluded 
to them as lie had to others in, his p ap e r; and lie 
certainly lias had some reason to fear bodily in
jury  a t the hands of some of the victims whom lie 
had mercilessly slandered. .Poor W itherford, it is 
alleged, started from his rooms to shoot Mr. Bundy 
and his heart failed him, and in his desperation 
he ended h is  own existence; and Mr, Bundy’s 
course of strik ing  at mediums, sensitives, will at i 
last rouse some one to do a desperate act. I 

Mr. Bundy certainly has succeeded in Stirring | 
up more enemies, and people'who would rejoice 
to see him under the turf, probably in a much 
shorter time than  any other man in th is country. 
But he is brazen-faced and cheeky, or else he 
would not have stood up under the terrib le and 
just attack of M ind and M atter during Hie past 
two years. But large ulcers, and persistent ones, 
take a deal of cauterizing before they slough off 
and leave the bodv healthy, and this ulcer of the 
Journal, on the beautiful cause of Spiritualism, can, 
in my opinion, only bo cured after years of vigor
ous treatm ent, such aH has been adm inistered by 
the instrum entality of M ind  and M atter, and 
oilier natural remedies, which will be provided 
by the friends on the other side of the veil.

No More Tests.
M elissa , Tex., Oct. 14, 1880.

Mr.Roberts:— Vienne put me.down on your roll as 
one “in for the war" under your banner, inscribed 
“ No more tests.” W e 'h a v e  had quite enough 
nonsense. I f  we are pupil's let us acknowledge 
the fact and drop the role of teacher. Let us ac
knowledge tha t the spirits are the ones who have 
this thing in their hands. They are the ones to 
prescribe the tests ., No more pandering to the  
préjudices of sitters. As one of our English 
brethren tersely puts-it—“ tie the sitte rs” if any 
one must be tied. Let our mediums be free and 
untram melled if  wii would get good manifesta
tions. No more " sp ir it  grabbing.” L et those 
who attend our seances understand that they are 
on their good behavior, just the  same as though 
they were in attendance at an Orthodox church, 
and that no disturbances will be allowed. Give 
them to understand th a t they must comply with 
our rules and those of our spirit friends or go. I t 
is an insult to our celestial visitants, to insist on 
tests of our own making. We have had enough 
of it. We have had it, too, from those who ought 
to know better. We have had it from those who 
have attended hundreds of s- ances, from those 
who have had the tru ths of Spiritualism brought 
home to them so plainly, that there  was no room 
for doubt. Let the spirits give their own tests, 
and in their own way. Go on with the gooiPwork. 
Success to Bro. Hazard, Bro. Roberts and M ind  
and M atter, say I. Long may you all wave, and 
long may your lives be spared to do battle for the 
right. Fraternally yours, A. W u itin u .

BY Z. T. (¡RIFFFÄ,

During the attack on Mrs. Richmond and others 
that supported Mr. Bastian in tiie sum m er of 1878, 
Mr. Bundy did not see fit to make a personal as
sault on Mrs. Richmond's-character as to virtue 
and chastity, probably because be and Mrs. Bundy 
had too lately been intim ately associated along 
with this celebrated medium; but since then lie 
has seen fit, to allude to Mrs. R„ in the  Journal, in 
a m anner tha t ’reflect-upon her'charactef, while 
in private conversation Mr. Bundy has most lria- 
liciouely slandered Mrs. Richmond by asserting 

• tha t lie had proof of Mrs. Richmond’s.bad charac
ter ever since she was a  girl. W hy didn’t lie 
keep entirely awav frotp her, with his wife? and 
why did he allow Tier to polute(V) the columes of 
th e  R .-P . Journal by writing for it,? W hy didn’t 
he “ clean the  rotton institution o u t” entirely as 
he boasted lie would do to C. V. W ilson? Was 
Mrs. Richmond any better when Mr. Bundy obli
gated himself with two others to pay th ree or four 
thousand a year for supporting the society over 
which she ministered than a few weeks after? To 
be sure, h e r guides had expressed themselves 
very clearly upon a principle, viz: th a t the  spirit 
world shall dictate conditions instead of Air. 
Bundy. ' ,

Bv the way, I referred to the fact before that 
while Mr. Bundy was “ sw elling” around and 
giving the other members of the Society of Spir
itualists reason to th ink  he was well oif, lie was 

I sued by Mrs.•.Robinson for carrying off some of 
I her furniture, and in tha t suit swore tha t lie was 
! not worth anything, that he worked.for his wife; 
j but his wife swore she did not pay him- anything 
! lmt for his board and clothes. So Mrs. Robinson 
¡-failed to collect anything of this great, great man, 

who was and lias been so dreadfully puffed up in 
his own conceit, this very virtuous m a n ! who- 
always exposes rottenness wherever he finds it; 
tills man who for years lived, with S. S. Jones, 
knowing all the time that said Jones was commit
ting adultery, and who finally, lost his life for; co
habiting with another m an’s w ife; and yet coun
selled and advised Mr. Jones not to get a divorce, 
because, forsooth, it may be, lie would not get the 
bulk of Mr. Jones’ property.

Mr. Bundy was very anxious tha t the  rottenness 
of th e  R.-P . Journal should not be known puUJicly, 
so a compromise was affected with Mrs. Robmson, 
and the Spiritualists of Chicago supposed theJbiat- 
ter was settled. I knew a settlem ent had ’been 
made with Mrs. Robinson at the time I  was ap
proached by Mr. Bundy’s attorney. I  did not 
know that said person was his attorney then, nor 
did any of the persons who signed a request to 
Mr. Bastian to, give a test seance. Mr. Bundy’s 
lrre lings were too shrewd altogether in this 
affair, and well may Mr. Bastian say th a t the  Spir
itualists of Chicago in denouncing him  without 
knowing the facts, did a great.wrong to him  both 
as a man and a medium.

These Spiritualists, of course, are now^orryvand 
have probably felt a good deal of chagrin a t being 
duped by Mr; Bundy. I f  they had at once stis-

Deserved T ribute to the Memory of a  Friend of 
“  Mind and M atter.”

I f  your get no other or more satisfactory ac
count of Bro. Morange’s death, I would slate that 
lie passed over from kidney trouble of long-stand
ing, although his sickness immediately preceding 
his demise was but short—a few days. The de
ceased, w ith whom I had considerable acquain
tance, contracted at seances in Pittsburgh, was a 
most enthusiastic investigator, both as., a reader 
and and practical experimenter. Being a slock 
broker, and witli plenty of spare time on hand,Tic 
seemed to live and breathe an atm osphere of spir
ituality, and was-an outspoken, radical talker and 
defender of (lie cause aird mediums, and always 
happy to lead others to the light by improvising 
seances for gentlemen acquaintances of the bar or 
scientific attainm ents.1

Living several miles from the city, lie was yet 
always found at bis post Friday nights, as Presi
dent of the Society of Spiritualists of Pittsburg, 
of whom Mrs. Patterson wits the medium, lie  
also enjoyed the sweet communion with the angel 
world in his own home, the instrum entor medium 
being one of his family. He lias passed to that 
higher life, to which his aspirations were contin
ually ascending, and lias reported since to friends, 
I having, individually, had a token of his fellow
ship, and is no doubt doing t he missionary-work 
from that o ther side that lie so-delighted in when 
here. ‘ C. P. M kskim un .

Passed On. ’
From Lowell, Mich.,■ .-December 4, Airs. L. A. 

Kelsey, aged 83 years. Five children survive her 
—-a son and four daughters, one of whom is the 
well known m ^ iu m  Mrs. M. K. Boozer. i

Mrs. Kelsey was in many respects a rem arkable 
woman. Blie combined a very pnftical judgment 
and action w ith unusually clear mental percep
tion and intense spiritual aspiration. H er men
tality so tinged all with which she came in contact, 
as to accord to h er the place of teacher with many 
of those glad to call her friend. In  all reform 
and the advanced ideas o f  thinkers, she was first 
to investigate and accept tru th . H aving gone 
from Universalism into Spiritualism, she was an 
earnest advocate of a demonstrated im m ortality; 
and though th e  steps toward the dark  river were 
gradual as they were very painful, she was fully 
sustained by th e  knowledge of its facts. The 
closing' of her earth life was m arked by great 
fortitude, and a  sweet patience that endeared her 
to us all.

The occasion was made one of instruction by 
the beautiful and elevated m inistrations of Mrs. 
M. J . Kutz, of Rockford, Mich. I t is not too much 
.to say tha t this' is a phase of mediumistic effort, in 
which she isTifiequalled. H er poetic supplication 
preceding a discussion of unusual m erit, was so

Strange Cure of Sciatic Rheumatism.
Last January  I  began to be affected by a sharp 

piercing pain in my righ t hip, attended by lame
ness. This continued a t intervals during the rest 
of the w inter and spring, growing in intensity and 
du ra tion ;, sometimes continuing for several days. 
About the  middle of June I considered it no 
longer sufferable and called on a doctor. He said 
the sciatic nerve was seriously deranged; tha t 
affections of this nerve which become settled al
most always result in  lameness during.life, and 
tha t the chances of recovery were much against 
me. I consulted another doctor about this time 
and received no encouragement. A few days after 
my conversation with the last doctor, H enry Tay
lor, to whom I am indebted for my recovery, came 
to my house and offered his services, expressing 
fulfconfidenceHn his ability to cure me. Differ
ent persons ins whose judgm ent I bad confidence, 
had spoken to me of Mr, Taylor's power as a 
healing medium, and urged me to employ h im ; 
tlie same persons had also persuaded him to call 
and see me. T hrough'their inlliience 1 put myself 
under bis care. H e came daily for two weeks; 
during which tim e-lie-prescribed no medicines 
.-whatever; confining bis treatm ent to rubbing the 
affected hip-, .under influence. After a few days 
the pain began to leave the hip, and pass down 
the limb and so continued until it left entirely. 
He then prepared a syrup of little herbs, left 
directions how to take it, and ceased coming. I 
was under his treatm ent three weeks, and was 
cured entirely, In subm itting these fads, 1  am 
influenced, by no desire to advance the interests 
of .-Spiritualism, f o r i  know .nothing of it. I sim 
ply make this statem ent in justice to my benefac
tor. M r.T aylor is a strictly m oral m an ; a man of 
superior intelligence, of good address, and a firm 
believer in Spiritualism. He lias often lectured 
in defense of liis faith with good success, and al
ways hold himself ready to give a reason for the 
faith that is in him. Very respectfully,

A. C. Smith.
Tompkinsville, 1’a.
Mr. Taylor’s address is Tompkinsville, I’a.

L etter from J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D.
Madison, Conn.,1 Dec. 14, .188ft.

j\fr.1!obcrts—ttr :— [ have just returned from my 
labors in New Jersey. L found in South Amboy 
an earnest band of seekers after spiritual light 
and tru th , and I also found a num ber of mediums 
developing for usefulness in the field.- Mr. Wm. 
Jobes, of South Amboy, N. J., is an old Spiritualist 
and lecturer, and is again 'in the  field and ready 
tofiinswer calls when bis services are needed. He 
should be kept, a t work, and I 'h o p e  those who 
need a good ' inspirational speaker will apply to 
him and receive the benefit he can give them. 
His term s are ontional w ith those who employ 
him. I go to Portland, Me., th e  last of January— 
will be'glad to stop-at places on the route. Yours
for tru th , J. W m. V an N am ee, M. I).

KIND WORDS.
, Giles, Charlton,'Mass., renew ing sub- 
writes: "Your fearless defence of our 
1 admire.. 1 hope you may still be

Alary A 
scription, 
mediums J 
successful."

Teresa Taylor, New Orleans, La., renewing 
subscription writes: -“ I am pleased with your
im partiality  and tru th ."

B. E. Litchfield, Ellicottville, N\ Y., renewing 
subscription writes: “ I adm ire the ability and 
energy, you display in defending all true mediums. 
T hat Spiritualists may sustain you and angels pro
tect von is my earnest prayer.”

George C. Mead; Franklin villa, N. J., writes: 
“ Your paper lias got the enemy of true .Spiritual-.

touchingly beautiful,.that ¡iuy attem pt a t ,i ts  de- I ism by the horns. Please hold him tightly ; he 
scription would almost seem a desecration/- | will die more easily-in your hands than  in his 

Mrs. E. A. Chapm an,-of Lowell, presented the ! imaginary friends’ hands.”
,Hvo exquisite floral designs used on the casket—a ' 
star, and a cross, composed of ripe  grain, ivy;
whifechrysantheinunij forget-me-not, jasamiue, im
mortelles in variety, and three kinds of evergreen, 
w ith  a feV dead leaves ■ and-'primroses. By re
quest, th e  lady interpreted the designs, which 
were found to express the following:

“ The star points us to worlds beyond. The 
cross we bear to-day.

“ Thy gentle grace won all our hearts1. Those 
were ready for the  sickle—ripe for the  harvest in 
years and kindly deeds.

“ There is sadness and tears. Our regrets fol
low thee to the  grave;

“ But we have joy with onr sorrow—hope in 
this hour of adversity. T ruth needs no flowers 
of speech, and by our philosophy we know we 
shall not only go to thee, but thou shalt,return  to 
u s ; for nothing can part us. Thou a r t immortal!

“ Our m other! we truly fee lthou  hast not lived 
in vain. W e thank thee for a life w hich hasirn-' 
parted a 'nob ility , honor an d -tru th  to all it lias 
touched; and from thy advanced position we ask 
thy  aid in all our best endeavor. Continue to us 
the inspiration o f a good life—a  life o f intelligent 
purpose and effort. II. W. B.

John F .-G oodrich ,' H ighland P. ()., Tensus 
Parish,L a., renewing subscription,w rites: “ Your 
paper, to. me, is'-an iiiterdstiiig and invaluable 
journal. You 'have my host wishes for your 
success in your arduous and responsible under
taking.”

S. F. Houghton, Darien, Wis., renewing sub
scription, writes: “ Bro. Roberts, stand firm in
your position; you have backers what tlie.worhl 
know s'no t of; stand firm by the'chosen reapers 
and I am with you. , Your paper is doing a 
great w ork,”

H enry Strong, Chicago, 111,, writes: “ I trust
you will not falter in your noble efforts to place 
¡spiritualism before the world in the glorious 
light in which it should be received liv the 
world. Keep on and  welcome the angels, for 
they have come to stay !

Charles E. Tohev, Taunton Hospital, Taunton, 
Mass., w rites:> " M in d  -and M atter is a v a lu a b le '  
and fearless paper. Through you it is a great in 
sp irer of tru th , giving accounts of our progress to 
its co-workers. May it be found in every home, 
for it brings peace and happiness with it.”

, i >%
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SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS.
A LFR ED  JA M BS, M ED IUM .

M arahas Ca ti.va.
I  lived about one hundred and fifty yeyrs be

fore the Christian era, during the reign of a Par
th ian  king named Arsaces. He was a monarch 
who was devoted -to literature, and seleeied my
self as the one most lit to collect.,the ancient 
A rm enian documents, and these were exceedingly 
valuable. They were copied from records loft at 
N ineveh, and they showed the religious secrets of 
antiquity. They also explained the real ideas 
embodied in mythology of the  deity or the first,

'm otion to the  office of pricfectiis prtetorio was 
probably an unpopular'm easure. A contest is 
mentioned between the Romans and the pricto- 
rian guards, which lasted three days, and was at
tended with great slaughter. The meager epi
tome of Dion only leaves us to guess that Ulpian’s 
promotion may have been conneoied with it.

‘•A great part of the numerous writings of Ul- 
pian were still extant in the tim e of Justinian, 
and a much greater quantity is excerpted from 
him by the compilers of the Digest than from any 
other jurist. The number of excerps from Ui- 
pinn is said to be 24(12; and many of the excerps 
are of great leitglh, and altogether they form 
about one-third of the whole body of the Digest,,

cause, as understood by the ancients. These M i sa‘‘l Dial there are more excerps from .his 
works of mine survived until the fourth century, i single work Ad Edictum  than irom all the works 
when they were destroyed. This was because i a , i y  single jurist. The excerpts from P.iulus 
they showed that the relations between mv mvlh- aJj(l Ulpiaji, together make about one-half of tin
ological explanation or plan of salvation was 
identical with the Christian plan. There could 
be no interpolation oi them, they were-expressed 
so clearly and concisely tha t the average, mind 
could understand them, and it was this fact that 
caused their death. TheVe was a certain emperor 
of C onstantinople^Jusiiniam —his character was a 
libel on his name—who ordered my works de
stroyed. 1 do not know th a t this is historically 
recorded, but it is spiritually known to he true. 
A history of a Saviour is but a history of sacrifice, 
commencing away back in the past with offering 
the  fruits of the ground, ami ending with sacri
ficing man. And this is the history of the salva
tion plan by. blood-redemption among a l l . the 
nations of antiquity. The higher the civilization 
th e  nobler the  sacrifice required. I will say, in 
conclusion, it is a sham e—a blot on the intelli
gence of the nineteenth century to believe or 
hope for relief from the consequences of sin by a 
blood atonement. I. would ask all venders of this 
to pause anil reflect, on what 1 have said, for it 
will save them untold misery as spirits.

[W ecan  find no historical reference to Mambas 
Uatimu a Parthian author and historian. If he 
lived and wrote under either of the Arsacides, it 
is most probable it was under Arsaces YL, who, 
in 138 B. (.’., made Demetrius Nicalor, king of 
¡Syria, prisoner, who treated him kindly and gave 
him  his daughter Khodogune in marriage. He 
was a just prince and opposed to idleness and 
luxury.—En.]

vol-*Digest. Those of Ulpian compose the th in  
ume of the Palingenesia of Hommelius.

“ The great legal knowledge, the good sense, 
and the industry of Ulpian place him among the 
first of the Roman Jurists; and he lms exorcised a 
great influence on. the jurispudence of modern 
Europe, through the copious extracts from his 
writings which have been preserved by the com
pilers of Justin ian’s Digest. '* *■* •
- "Som e attem pt has been m ade to piovebolh 
Ulpian' ar.d Panins were verv hostile to the Chris
tian. The charge is founded on a passage of Lac- 
tantjus; but it is not certain th a t the Domitius

Africa. He took Carthage, captured the Vandal 
king (¿el inter, and sent detachments which re 
duced Sardinia, Corsica and the Balearic Isles, 
For these services he was, on his return to Con-, 
stantinople, rewarded with the first trium ph 
grguted to a subject since the reign of Tiberius;— 
a medal was struck in bis honor, and in 535 be 
was chosen sole Consul and awarded a second 

drium ph. In the same, year he commanded an 
expedition to .recover Italy from Ihe Ostrogoths, 
l ie  regained Sicily, subdued a rebellion that had 
broken out in Africa, and re tu rned 'to  the island 
and quelled a  mutiny in his army. He then cap
tured Naples after a siege of twenty days, and at 
the  end of ollii was in possession of Rome. Here 
•he was besieged in 5:17 by an army of lot),000 
Goths under Yitiges, their newly elected king. 
He maintained his position until 538, when the 
rrmy. of the Ooths M ired  to Ravenna, w hither,' 
after repelling an inroad of th<5 Franks, Beljsa- 
rius followed and invested the 'c ity . Dm-ing’the 
siege.Vitiges obtained terms of Justinian which 
Belisarius refused to recognize. Then the Goths 
otiered him their support if he w'bnld assume tbo 
title  of Emperor of the West. By pretended com
pliance he gained possession of Ravenna, for the 
em peror, and afterward of all Italy, when he wiis 
recalled by Justinian. In 541 witli an unpaid and 
undisciplined army, he defended the eastern fron
tie r  against the Persians under Cliosroes Nusliir- 
vin. In o42 or 543 lie was again recalled by the 
intrigues of the  Empress Theodora and his wife

—broad nnd incomprehensible ns their belief wus 
when in a mortal state.’’ Then I said: " I  want 
that kind of place;” and now I look down upon 
those prisons—for all these religious spirits are in 
prison—just ns much so ns if they were confined 
by prison walls of granite. T hope those who 
knew me in my mnrfnl life will get this and take 
a lesson from my experience. ,

Sophia  M..Girin.
..... . .  . . —  -*• ----------------- ' '

BLACKFOOT’S WORK.

Don e  W o n i)eks .■<
Concord, N. 11., Dec. 18,-18M'.

Mr. B liss .'—Blackfoot’s magnetized paper has 
done wonders for us and we desire more as soon 
as possible. Send one dollar’s worth.

C. E. T womiu v.

e
whom he m entions is Domitius Ulpianus. And if i Antonina, who accused him of disloyalty to Jus- 
the passage refers to Ulpian, it proves nothing j tin ian . His treasures were attached, but lie was 
against bun. I f  among the im perial rescripts di- j finally pardoned on condition that he would pay 
reeled to pro-consuls, there were some that ini- i a heavy fine nnd become reconciled to his wife.

In  544 the Goths, under Totila, having attempted

. . PoM iTirs U i.i'ianus (A R oman J urist.)
I (4Kent You, Sik :—I am accused of having 

conspired against the Christians, in the reign ol 
A lexander Severus. '..I admit, i t ;  and as a spirit, 
looking hack upon the results of Christianity, ! 
wish, sir, I could have succeed in strangling it. in 
its infancy. If  Iliad  succeeded, millionsofsuH'oring 
spirits now in the" spirit world would have hailed 
m eastheir redeemer. Those by pocrites-Christians 
so-called—proclaimed themselves, boastingly, as 
the  best of men and women, but when, you came 
to analyze theit’ claims, in  almost every instance, 
while pretending to live as hermits, they were 
trapping unwary travellers and robbing them of 
th e ir  goods. In fac tjho  Christians at that time 
were nothing m ore than banditti, and as they 
were such lawless people, they deserved the pun
ishm ent they got for violating the laws of llieir 
country. I m ake this charge without qualifica
tion, because any clear and unbiased mind that 
will exam ine the records, now extant, of the age 
in/which I lived, will s a y '.1 am correct. Those 
Christians murdered, tortured and robbed every 
pagan and infidel who lull into their hands,- Could 
you expect, the pagans and infidels, under these 
circumstances, ftrbe very-merciful to them. They 
conspired against me, and by some means cast 
such suspicions upon me, th a t I lost my life in 
fighting against them, But 1 do not regret it. While 
here I will say this to y o u : I will stand by your 
side and aid you with all the force and ardor I  
possessed when here. My name was Doinilius 
Ulpiuims, about A. D. 2n7.

[W e take the following sketch of the life of Ul
pianus from Sm ith’s Dictionary o f (Jreel; and Ho- 
m an B iography.--E d. ) ........  —  : '

“ Domitiiuj Ulpianus, derived his origin from 
Tyrus in Rlnenicia, as lie states h im self‘‘«/if/oni/ii 
uriyo.” These words do not prove that lie was a 
native of Tyre, as some have supposed; they 
ra ther prove t ha tlre  was not, and that his ances
tors were of that city. The tim e of Ulpian’s birth j 

-is unknown, Some of his juristical works may 1

posed penalties on Christians, a w riter de officia 
l ’roconsolus, could not omit a part of the law 
which regulated a pro-consuls office, even if the 
law was severe and cruel. A collection of the 
statute law of England on religion would not have 
been complete a few years ago, if it omitted those 
statutes which contained severe penalties against 
certain classes of religious persons.”

[Such is the confused historical account that has i 
come down to ns concerning the great Roman I 
ju rist Ulpianus, to whom the Christian Church i 
owes the great hulk of the civil laws under which 
it lias ruled hum anity. Those who were inter- i 
ested in, and identified with tha t church, as its i 
officials, could not afford to have it known that i 
they borrowed even their laws from an enemy of ! 
their religion, and hence they have sought to con- ! 
coal that pregnant fact. But the spirit of. Ulpianus i 
gomes back and tells us that Lactanlius was right ! 
when he said tirai “ Ulpianus was very hostile to! 
the  Christians.” Not only was he  hostile to them, i 
as he tells u s jn  liis spirit communication, but he j

the  reconquest of Italy, Belisarius was sent 
against them, and during the year 54(1 strove to 
prevent their taking Rome. Though unsuccessful 
in tins, lie saved it from total destruction, and 
after its evacuation by Totila entered and held it 
against him. B ut no reinforcements being sent 
him, lie gave up his command in September, 548, 
and his rival Nurses succeeded him. His last vic
tory was gained over the Bulgarians, who in 58!) 
invaded the empire and threatened Constantino
ple.. In 5(13 he was accused of conspiring against 
th e  life of Justinian, his property was sequestered, 
and ‘ the Africanus of new Rom e” passed the 
greater part of the  last year of his life in prison.” | 

[W e concur in the sentim ent of the spirit of 
th is great Roman general, when lie says: “ You 
need thinkers, not sleepers—you need, to push 
strongly and energetically against the foi lresses of 
error, until every man, woman and child has been 
emancipated from the lhaldrom of superstition. If 
you cannot have peace on an honorable basis, then

-Rkreeit Satisfaction.
Bernardston, Mass.

Dear .S'/Y;—The m agnetized paper gave perfect 
satisfaction. Blackfoot has been here, to sec us 
t wice. Do the best you can for me and’ I will sell 
what I can for you.

C hauncey OVei.i.ow.

C heat Benefit . '

v Palestine, Texas.
Mr. Blii«i .’—Please semi me one dollar’s worth 

of magnetized paper—one each week. I think 
the paper I  have used has been a great benefit to 
my health. Respectfully your friend,

A. I. Cl'TllllKKTSOX.

Sl'l.ENDI I). '
" , Antwerp, Ohio.

Dear S ir :— Blackfoof's magnetized papers are 
splendid; I have received benefit, while wearing 
them. I gave four of (hem to my friends, who 
also, testify to their good effects. Yours truly,

11.8 . S|l>l>lj,l..

also tells us why lie'was hostile to them. He was | m aintain an endless war.” 11 is closing sentence
a- J toman, magistrate, .whose- .duty, it was to protect 
his fellow citizens against all classes of criminal', 
law breakers, and, as he tells us, he found those 
who made a profession of Christianity to he hypo
crites, who, umler. their professions of extreme 
righteousness, lived in seclusion, in o rder to plun
der with im punity their pagan neighbors and 
wayfarers. They were, says Ulpianus. “nothing 
more than banditti.” He says: "Those Christians 
murdered., tortured, and robbed every pagaii-and 
infidel that fell into their hands.” Stjch ft religion 
was Christianity in its infancy. Is it any wonder 
it grew to be stidt a scourge of hum anity in its 
strength of manhood ? Well does' Ulpianus say: 
" I  wish I could have succeeded in strangling-it in

diows the contempt of this brave ami ..patriotic’ 
Roman citizen, for the. priest controlled Justinian, 
w hen he said, “I fought under the weak emperor 
Justin ian .” On taking leave .of us he. expressed 
his sym pathy with us in our work,'and promised 

1 us to give us all the assistance lie could as a ‘spirit. 
- E d. I

( H ues Y euy Soke R inomi .
Columbia, l ’enn.

Dear lira .;—We have used magnetized paper in 
our circle for some time, and need it as much as 
we do our medium. I had a terrible sore finger, 
and used it. for if and it cured it in o n e  night. 
May .the angel host attend you in your works 
of love. " J acoii T racy.

I H ANKI'l l..
' San Jose, Cal., Dec. 7, M. 8. 88.

J a w *  A. K im :— l duly received the m agnetized 
paper; many thanks' and blessings to you and 
your control for the great benefit I  have derived 
irom the use o f -the same. Cod and angels ever 
bless you, Is my prayer, • v ¡j

S usana A ont.iv.

J ames B yrne, (Hot Springs, Ark.)
“ G ood Day, S ir :—When here 1 used to have 

to do with paper controversies ns a reporter, i 
never knew how the affair' would come out, but 
used to start in and slash around lively,pind trust 
to  luck to get out. If yon don’t keep 'your blood

its infancy. I f  I had succeeded, m illions of suffer- ! »tim ng^yoii are a p t to get dead and apathetic., I 
ing spirits, now in the spirit world, would have i 'vant say this. Ih e  best thing J found when 
hailed me as the ir redeemer.” Such is .the tesii- -I ‘W113 waH Ilt}ver to acknowledge myself beaten.' In
mony of Ulpianus, the trusted friend and counselor 
of the Emperor Alexander Sevetms, one of the last i 
great rulers of the Roman empire. Such was the ! 
testimony of Ulpianus, the great ju rist and framecj 
of the  Civil Law. Let no one sneer at the  fact that i 
the spirit of th is eminent’ man, should seek to cor- i 
reet the historical misconceptions of his true I 
character, through an humble, poor and unedtini- I 
ted man. - He eomes in that wav, because it ¡h the 1 
best means a t his command to receive an uppre- 
cia ive and intelligible public 'hearing, 
like mortals are the subjects of conditions, am 
avail themselves of the best tha t are presented. I t  
is to us a source of the highest gratification Unit 
we can contribute to opening the way Ibr the 
coming of such spirits.—E d.J

B e l j h x r i u s  (A Roman General).
(loon D ay, 'Slit :—War was niy element, Whilsthave been written during the joint re gn of S ep -, yon arc UI1 d in Wlir votl miwU;vur ko, p.this

t.m us beverus and Antonins Caraca la (A. 1 . 211 , ln im l. {f> h t for HOmething more than con- 
"but the g enter part were writ on durmg he sole j or • „ f>Um! £  wil, b ,
I ’1/ ’1.),? / . Caraca la, espcciuRy the two.great works j (Jl(ljvj0Jli The c h ^ t i ‘n Book m y  . . U(i wll0 
Id M u m .  and the Inbn ad Salnnum. He was t , HWon, wi„ i(lh , lh  , ’word ... btU

banished and deprived of his junctions under ..... ..........................  ............. .de[
■Elagabalus, who became emjieror A. D. 217; but 
on the accession-of A lexander Severus A. D. 222, 
lie became the emperor’s chief adviser, who is 
said to have followed Ulpiun’s counsel in bis ad-' 
m inistration. The emperor once designed to as
sign a peculiar dress to every .office of rank, so 
th a t the condition 'oU pcrsons might he known 
from their attire ; and he also proposed to give 
slaves a peculiar dress that they might be recog
nized am ong1 the people, and that slaves and 
■inyenui might not mingle together. Ulpianus and 
Paulas dissauded the em peror from this measure 
by good reasons. As proof of his confidence the 
em peror never saw any of his friends alone, ex
cept the  Pfælectus Rra-torio and Ulpian ; and 
whenever he suw.the prielcct lie invited Ulpian. 
The em peror conferred on Ulpian the office 
Scrinioram mayiskr, and made him  a consilariiis; 
lie also held the office of Rraffecliis Aimoine, as 
we see from a constitution of Alexander, in which 
he entitles him 1 Domitius t ’lyianm ^irufrctus anna
u x  juriscousultus amir,us meus. He also was niade 
Rriefeclus Rrictorio, but it is doubtful whether he 
first held this post under Elagabalus or under 
A lexander Severus. The epitomatos of Dion says 
th a t Ulpianfprepared the way for his promotion 
to the place’of Brief-ctus Prtetorio, by'causing his 
two predecessors, Flavianus and Chrestus, to be 
pu t to death. But there, is no o ther evidence than' 
this. Zozimus says that U lpian was made a kind 
of associate with Flavianus and Chrestus in their 
office, by Mamica, the m other of Alexander, and 

. th a t the soldiers hereupon conspired against Ul-1 
pian, but their designs were anticipated by Ma
mma, who took off their instigators, hv whom we 
must suppose, he means Flavianus and Chrestus ; 
and Ulpianus was made sole pricfectiis prictorio. 
Ulpian perished by the hands of the  soldiers, who 
forced their way into the palace at night, and 
killed him  in the presence of the  emneror and his 
m other A. D. 228. As this happened so early in 
th e  reign of Alexander, the  rem ark  of Lampridus 
th a t thé  emperor chiefly availed himself of the 
advice of Ulpian in his adm inistration, is only a 
proof of the carelessness of th is writer. His pro-

tine, the only fellow that ever beat me was old 
King Death. But still lie did not beat me so badly, 
for so far ns aches and pains are concerned I ain 
belter off. Do you know what kind of a heaven 
suits me? I’ll tell you. T hat kind of a place 
w here I can set: two fellows hrq iiurrelling all the 
lime, and stand off and see the fun. Not that I 
am cowardly, for if I find the weaker parly going 
down, I ’ll taken  hand for the fun of the thing. T 

_ _ do not think if I should live to he as old as Me-
S'piYils ! (husclah, th a t.m y  veneration for religion would 

■ 1 ever set me crazy. All spirits must have-the con- 
j ditioii suited to them, and as I am in a condition 
f tha t suits me at -present,, i th ink  I will stay where 
I J am until something better luriiH up. ' This is 
i from James Byi;ne, Hot Springs,. Arkansas, 
i [Some will ask why we jmblish that .commit-' 
i ideation? We answer because it teaches wisdom 
ia s  to his individual experience.—Ed,]
! ‘ — ■ . V
: Rosui.i.a L  B enedict.
1 (iooi) A eteiinoon, Sir :—I come here to-day to 

say that the fulure life has hot turned out to be 
: w hat l lue Christian religion promised. I have

' , • -I
A ssists in D eveÌ-oimno M eih ii.msiuÌ'.'1

Colfax, Ind., D ec,'14, 188ft.
J. A . B liss:—  .* *  * W ith m agnetized paper 

we find Jh e  development of ihediumship very 
much .inorò rapid than without, it. Keep on, you 
are doing,a grand work and accomplishing m uch 
m ore  good than Von will ever know, unless it be 
after you are called up higher.

B enjamin H ayden .

S atiscaitory Communication. 
t Burro. Centre, N, Y., Dec. 7 ,188ft.
i Dear Friend:— l cannot express my tluinkful- 
i ness in words for that spirit communication 
I which von sen tm c, but I can only show my grat

itude by working harder for the cause of Spirit
ualism, The kind words expressed by •Fannie 
Connnl will help to tide mo over many .rough 

! places, ami when 1 have the assurance, that my 
] loveil ones out of the body are loving and helping 
i m e , I 'can face the scorn and ridicule of those on 

this side w ithout flinching.
! • Yours in truth and love,
I - r E liza C. (I.yn:s.

say th a t he who does not,' draw the sword when 
Ills enemies do, will soon find him self placed hors 
de. combat. As I found ‘that my enemies wanted

seen nocit&where the streets are paved with gold 
—no gates of pearl—no crown—no harp—no God 
—nothing. W hat have I seen? you will ask. 1

j the sword, I determined to give them  enough of i MMr11 niiBioiw oi spirits watching, Imping,
it. Those who are always crying, “ Reace—let us 
have peace,” have not the courage to go to war.

'I  admit, th a t war is a cruel necessity; hut there 
never was a tru th  that was not compelled to tri- 
uiftpli through bloodshed; and if m en in the mor
tal file do not progress more rapidly llmn they 

'have  y e t  done, the future will he deluged with 
j blood. Rut down religion nnd establish morality 
[ mid you will then have a chance ior progression, 
j Many are calling Irom day to day for more liiir- 
i mony. W hat is harmony hut a (lead flat nothing. 

It is a stagnant pool; rem ove-it out of the  way. 
You n eed . thinkers, not sleepers, at this time'; 
you need to push strongly and energetically 
against the fortresses pf error, until every man, 
women and child has been.emancipated from the 
thraldom of superstition. Then you tain talk' 
about harm ony. But harmony is a’ hindrance in 
your generation. I f  you cannot liave.jieaee on an 
honorable basis,.maintain an endless war. until 
your enemies cry] enough.' I  lived about 5115 A. 
1). My name was Belisarius. I was of C oustan-1 
tinople. I fought under the weak em peror Jus- i 
tinian. |

!

longing lor happiness, and yet upon their faces 
there is nothing but black despair, Oh ! what, a 
shock it was to my spirit when I first beheld the. 
awful realities of {lie Christian heaven. No; my 
spirit was too restless for that, i  went'too young 
to spirit life to sink into such a statu of despair. I 
hurst-those chains of error bv force o f  my will, 
¡uni now among the w ise--^ie learned—the philo
sophic minds Unit had immured here on earth I 
find a happy spirit, home. And witli this my 
spirit voice eoming.buck again across Unit mighty 
chasm called death, 1 would say you need hut 
kindness and good actions to bring you happiness 
as a spirit. No religion—-no belief—nothing but 
moral- reGiliide, which injures no one and'bene- 
lits yourself. 1 passed to the spirit life September,' 
1877, at Stameca, Reiiiisylvania, and my name 
was Rosella L. Benedict.

[W e find Slariiecan postofliee in Wavne countv, 
Ra’.-K i).]  .. ■-- ' ' .

C urious M anifestations)
Wheeling, Del. Co., Ind.

Mr. Bliss— Dear No-,-—I sent for a sheet of mag
netized paper some weeks ago and it  is worn 
out, 1 th ink  it has done me good. I  want ai}- 
o ther.; 1 cannot say whether Blackfoot was here 
or not, but one thing I recollect: I  liad lied thu 
paper on and had retired. After a short time 
there was a buzzing at my ear tha t made me 
jmitj), and 1 commenced to brush ih e  intruder 
away ; it Hounded like a bee, hut ten times louder. 
A thought Htnick-me that.bees did not fly about 
after dark, especially in such cold w eather ; so l 
concluded it m ight he Blackfoot tha t made that 
noise to.make his presence-known to me. I wish 
that you mould let me know, through Mind and 
M attuii, if it.was him. v M.„IL D iinlad.

[I  have no-means to know at present w hether it 
was him or not. One thjng is certain, Blackfoot. 
¡ind his hand, if it is possible, will find some, means 
to let llieir patients know thev are with them. 
—JviA.'B.] , V

SonniA M. Gum (Rochester, N. Y.-)
G oon A fternoon :—I passed to the spirit world 

from Rochester, N. Y., some two years ago. This'
[W e take the  following sketch of the life of ( Hjjirit life has not m et my an tic ipation ; and the

Belisarius from his biographers.—E)>.]
"’Slavic Beli-lzar, white prince, a Bvzantine 

general, born at Germania, in . Illyricum, about 
505, died in Constantinople, March 18, 5(15. While 
a youth he served among the  private guards of 
Justinian,, and upon the accession of that prince 
to th e ’ throne in 527, was promoted to military 
command, and in  52'J made general-in-chief of the 
Eastern army of the empire, stationed a t Bara in 
Mesopotamia, near the frontier of Armenia. He 
successfully maintained the eastern frontier until 
the end of the  war with the Persians in A. D. 582. 
He then re tu rned  to Constantinople. In  533 he 
was made commander of a  land and naval force 
of f>0ft vessels and 35,000 troops, w ith which he 
sailed from Constantinople against the  Vandals in

yeuson is that when I came over iiere I knew not 
the right way, hut“ was narrow contracted and 
prejudiced in my views. I was a Methodist in my 
religion, hut I have seen many of them  over here 
tha t have been shouting and having a happy time 
among- themselves, hut when it comes to keeping 
this up every day, day in and day out, it becomes 
oppressively wearing. W ith some it does not so 
operate, but with me it breeds discontent and this 
discontent was the commencement of my -happi
ness, for, like a bird in a cage, I began to want 
liberty, and at length I succeeded in escaping 
those’ conditions. I then entered a heaven so 
immense that it has no bight, no length, no 
breadth. I asked a spirit passing by ,“What place 
is this?" She answered,"This is th e ’liberal heaven

'A nother C urious M anieestation .
Troy, N. Y., Nov. I), 1.SS0.

Mr. B liss :—On or about the 251 It of September, 
1 sent for three of your magnetized -paper*. The 
envelope came jn due time, My wile took it from 
the postman at, the door,, opened] and" found but 
two papers i i i i t .  S he’took them ” out an d  there  
was no more in the envelope, which was num 
bered as follows, 112(12, 112113,11204» Sho tried 
every possible means to make three o u to f  the two, 
buLyould not. We then concluded one m ust huve 
been taken out, through the mail. She then laid 
theih away, then in a day or two she says, “I will 
look again," which she did with the  same re
sult, found but two, put -them aw aj again. After 
waiting about a week, she opened tlie envelope to 
put one on,-and lo and behold to her surprise, 
there was three papers there, which I  myself saw, 
■then after taken one out there certainly was two 
left in the envelope ns plain as A B C. Now there 
is still another mystery. She went to get another 
one, and found but one wlfore she left th e  two, 
consequently she has had but two papers out of 
three ordered. We supposed our friend Blackfoot 
was playing a joke on us, was the reason why I 
write to you for an explanation. T here is no per
sons in my family hut myself am] wife, conse
quently it was not done by any m undane agency* 

Respectfully yours, G. W. Gardner.’
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only exalted in his own estimation, and had not 
risen in spirit life beyond the bigoted plane, to 
which, Christian spirits, as well as sectarian spirits 
of all other religions and denominations, are help
lessly, and too often hopelessly, confined.

Again says Mr. K iddle: ■
“ In the utterunees of spirits through q]l the great iinpira- 

lional speakers, as Miss Dolwi/Mr Huiris, Mrs Hyzer, Airs. 
Richmond, Mr. Colville and Mrs. Briglmm, the historical ex
istence and present spiritual influence of Jesus are taught.”

K Is  pitiful to see a  gentleman w ith the reputa
tion, for learning tha t Mr. K iddle enjoys, thus 
setting down and  accepting the  utterances of 
spirits as final. on questions, th a t can alone he 
properly determ ined on the m undane plane of life. 
We utterly scout the  idea tha t th e  utterances of

4, ■

spirits through any medium are o f,any  value 
whatever, unless they are in stric t accordance 
with historical facts and natural right, tru th  and 
justice. Wd.have the very best reason for know
ing th a t mediums who think...them selves the 
purest and best, or who are considered so by over 
Credulous Spiritualists, are those who are 'the most 
readily controlled by deceiving spirits to fool mor
tals. Spirits who come teaching, in  a dogmatical 
spirit are those who will bear th e  closest watch
ing. Truthful spirits always say, accept nothing 
as true coming from spirit sources, except that 
which you ascertain to be true, and to becopsistent 
with common hum an  experience and knowledge. 

Mr. Kiddle further says: ; •
11 That reMly wonderful speaker, Mr. Colville, whose In

tuitive and Inspiration^] gifts ure perfectly marvelous, lias 
been frequently the instrument of a most emphatic testimony 
of this kind. Thus he lias ^atd: 1 Jesus of Nazareth is Hie 
leading spirit of the present dispensation, tind to-day occu
pies the central position in the most exalted spiritual sphere 
which communicates witli the earth.’ And nguin: ‘Jesus of 
Nazareth was an historical personage. He,was the inoHt 
exalted spirit who uppeured on earth about two thousand 
ycurs ago, or rather he was the medium through whom the 
controlling hand of angels, who guarded the earth at that - 
lime expressed their thought to humanity.' And so with
hundreds of passages."6 '

All of which shows (lie capacity of spirits, con-- 
trolling “the-purest and best” mediums, for dog
matic lying; and the insatiable credulity of per
sons like Mr. Kiddle; who accept spelt wholly 
groundless spirit utterances as infallible truth. If 
Spiritualism is to be allowed to attain  to a higher 
plane of thought and action than the ipse dixit of 
shameless spirit deceivers, we had better.drop the 
whole thing, and content ourself with; the dogma
tism that has already cursed ■ m ortal humanity, 
until life on earth  lias become for the great hulk 

j of' humanity, little better tlmn a dreary pilgrimage. 
The man Or spirit Who dogmatizes,'find seeks to 
enforce his dogmatism, is a foe to the  dearest in- 

, tereHts of his fellow, mail. To such we say, avaunt 
- - - -- -- . you internal.enem iesol tru th ! you can no longer
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MR. HENRY KIDDLE IN THE TOILS.
In  the last ■number of the R.-P. Journal', under 

the  heading of 11 Jesus of Nazareth,” Mr. Henry 
..K iddle writes

the last iiunthd' of the Jnurnnl, from Mr. S. (). II ly, eoiiliun 
ing an answer from the spirit hand of Mr, J. K. South: to the 
question: ‘ is there siielm spirit in the spirit world as Jesus 
Christ, and how are we to understand Ins relationship to tiie 
Divine'.'' Theanswer is explicit, comprehensive, rational,, 
and in all re'speds worthy of the deepest considera/ion. it 
makes with the. positivencss of actual knowledge, the fol
lowing statements:

1 “Jesus of Naziirelh was an historical personage.’
2 ‘ Ho was tlm leader in his ¡lay and generation, on account

of the spiritual wave that was then being poured out upon 
theworld. I
,3 ‘ Wo know of no one who lived on earth sueli an ex

emplary life ¡is Jesus ilid, nor do we of any spirit who inis 
arisen to the same altitude in spirit life.

I ‘Jesus claims to he no more than a brother to alUmmuii-

deoeivc those who httvo brought your deceptions 
under the blazing light of reason. So glaring have 
become the -falsehoods' .of■■these sp irit deceivers, 
that for one of them to mention C hrist or Chris
tianity, is to confess the intended deception of. the 
spirit controlling.

But let us, just as a specimen of'th is kind of de
ception, tost the utterances of Mr. Colville’s con
trol. J le  says: “ Jesus of Nazareth is the leading

ity, timugh lielis the spirit guardimi of the earth through ids ; 8])¡,-¡t „f the present dispensation, (meaning Mod- 
now tcnnnmlin^ cycle, Hurroimdcd by m nnnum m ble com * 1 \ 1 ,v  h
puny of angels, who constitute the Christ sphere.1 | urn Spiritimi inni j.” Indeed and where is there a

5 ‘Jesus is the centre of spirit work to-day in connection ¡ , • , ,. , ,
with this plmiet.' - ¡ particle ol evnlenceof that fact / We do not hes-i planet.

‘Mr Hay remarks: ‘ If these slniemeiits he true, as I be
lieve them to lie, is it not a little singular that our leading 
lecturers and writers upon this 'wisdom dispensation Imvc' 
failed to recognize the fact.1 lie also remarks: ‘There are 
some points in tin’s answer [refering especially to those above 
HUinmHrizcdJ which as far us I know, arc new lo Spiritual
ists.'

"Now these remarks appear lo me to eallforHome.com- 
Incut on this inicrestingaud important theme.' 1 do not tliiuk 
it can lie rigidly said trail these statements are new, or that 
they are not recognized by any of the leading lecturers or 
writers on Modern Spiritualism. They are attested and ver
ified by what appears to me an overwhelming mass of testi
mony from die spirit world, given through various mediums 
—some of the purest and the best—and ninny high inspira
tional speakers. If wo can reject this testlmomy, then, in
deed, must Spiritualism be pronounced worthless as a source 
of re ¡able information as a spirlluu) revolution." It would 
lake a volume to present it fully anil fairly, 1 can in this 
brief paper only give a very few references and citations, in 
support of this position.

“ In Davis's first great work, Nature’s Divine Revelations, 
published In 1817, we find llie seer saying: ‘Nobciiiguver 
existed before Jesus, .who possessed the same degree' or spir
itual elevation and refinement; for lie possessed the highest 
development of the physical and-mental powers.” " I call 
attention at this time to the whole passage,—N. D. R, \ 10t>."

This is a sample y f  the kind of evidence 
which Mr. Kiddle says it appears to him attests 
overwhelmingly the live propositions above cited 
by him. He leaves it to. be inferred tha t lie re
gards the utterances given through A. J. Davis, to 
he those of an inspired seer, and'-noT (lie u tte ran 
ces of entrancing and controlling bigoted Christian

i ta tc to i le d a rc  there  is none, and defy the pro
duction dInr particle of evidence of it. If  Jesus 
was the great man, or god, or medium, that this 
untruthful spirit alleges lie is, why does ho not do 
something to \d i0Wytfiut to be the fact. To say 
that lie is so far advanced that lie cannot do so, is 
to adm it.that lie is of no earthly account in the 
spiritual movement. I f  mankind are to be helped 
by spirit communion, it wjJLhe only through the 
coining of those spirits whose sym pathies with 
o u re jaw s and sufferings, wiji not allow them  to 
go on, and leave the ir fellow-men so far behind, 
them, that they cannot return and  lend them  a 
helping hand.. I t  may be in sp irit life as on the 
earth, tha t there are human beings there so good 
that they are good for nothing. These g o o d y -  
goody humans, w hether spirits ofTiiortals, are of 
the least account of all m ankind. This spirit 
also says: “ Jesus to-day occupies the  central posi
tion in the most exalted spiritual sphere, which 
communicates, w ith earth. Then th is ‘ Truthful 
Janies” of a spirit, would have us to believe that 

.above .and beyond the most exalted spiritual 
spirits. It is not the least significant fact con- j HjriLere that communicates with earth, there are 
Reeled with the mediiimsliip of A. J. Davis, tha t i lmman spiritual spheres that do not communicate 
the  .spirits who controlled him, never d a re d  to ! Clll’tl), and th a t Jesus is not the  most exulted 
identity themselves to those whom they sought to | °CIiutnnn beings. If tha t is so we shall go by him, 
deceive. This is not the case with the spirits who i lliul fiCuk our inspiration and knowledge from those 
control almost ¡ill mediums, and that A. J. Davis I moi'° tllim thu m0Kt oxaUed spirit spheres, 
should he an exception to so general a fact, shows r  ^  ^ r . Buchanan, Prof. Kiddle, Dr. Crowell,’and 
th a t his controls did not want to he known, no thejr coadjutors in .the Jesus and Christ business, 
doubt for the best of reasons. We. regard the  "’ant to establish a new Christian Church in spite of 
testim ony of Mr. Davis, and his anonymous con- i ^ ie uniform folly and wickedness of all such at-
trolling spirits, as being wholly unreliable, as evi
dent'« of anything hearing upon the subject of 
Christ or Christianity.: We take’the same ground 
as to the spirit communications given through 
D, M. Arnold. They are of no value as evidence 
upon a subject that is now thoroughly Understood 
by those properly informed, as never having had 
an historical basis. ' Mr. Kiddle say s:

" in  the. work on HpirUmilisiii. published by Judge' Ed
monds, in IS33,1 find a full recognition of most, if, not nil 
these (ruths, by the eommunieiiling spirit (I&ooiiifHiryHiHR  ̂
‘lie (Jesus) taught the fiiitli he taught,' lyliilenu exalted spirit 
is represeutedjis saying: 'Christ I never saw.' The very fac
ulties of liis nature which enabled him to progress so much 
while on earth, have so materially advanced his passage 
through tiie spheres, that he has far outstripped the rest of 
his race * * Tims I believe Christ is witli God, where I 
shall see him, nnd so shall you when thousands or tens of 
thousands of years shall have passed away."

Now it  is net pretended th a t Bacon gave any 
fact to show that lie knew any more upon th a t 
subject than  the rest of us ¡ while at the same time 
it is manifest that the exalted spirit cited, was

tem pts In the past, it is their right to do so; T here 
is nothing in the  Constitution and tiie laws of this- 
la i$ ; to .p reven t people from m aking fools of 
themselves, and they can go. on to their hearts 
content in .that pastim e; but unless .Spiritualists 
have lost their reason, they will not he lured from 
tiie patli to tiie tem ple of trutli by tiie Christian 
lantern, that these apes of theological arrogance, 
are so vigorously swinging. Spiritualist» look not 

J^ack, for the light th a t the spirit world has.set for 
your guidance. It' 1res right ahead ; and on every 
hand are ditches and pitfalls, in to  which you will 
plunge, if you once allow yourself to lose sight of 
that beacon of safety. Press’ forward, and heed 
not the, lo heres ! 'and lo theres ! th a t  are besieg
ing your ears, Courage! confidence! be steadfast 
ye pioneers in the  search for tru th , and soon 
you may rejoice to see humanity sharing  with you 
that priceless treasure.

THE EDITOR OF THE R.-P. JOURNAL STILL AT HIS 
CONGENIAL WORK OF ASSAILING MEDIUMS. .

In th e  last num ber of the R.-P . Journal, Col. 
Bundy has a leading editorial entitled “ Bases of 
Organization.” In  tiie outset lie says: “ There 
are several reasons why we do not wish to or
ganize Spiritualism.” This is. a surprising mani
festation of honesty, and fully confirms all we 
have said of Colonel Bundy’s opposition to every
thing th a t would promote the cause of Spiritual? 
ism. But, notw ithstanding this confession of 
opposition to tiie organization of Spiritualism, he 
lias not tiie consistent honesty {o adhere to it, 
even for a day; for he proposes a basis for just 
such an organization as he opposes. After naming 
many differences of views among Spiritualists, lie 
s ays : * 1  2' F '

“ In view of these ditlerences, there, is but one 
faith in which Spiritualists can unite, viz: ‘ We 
believe in investigation.’ To say we believe in 

•immortality, doe/mot- define our .faith. [That’s 
wlmi’s th e  matter, Colonel. I f  you did believe in 
immortality, you would live and act very differ
ently.—E d.] For all religions have believed in it. 
[Just how religions believe in a th ing needs ex
plaining.—En.] Many believe in it who even 
hate Modern Spiritualism. To say we believe in 
modern evidences of immortality, immediately 
plunges us in the question, Which of these evi
dences $ e  refer to? N ot-the m odern Catholic 
miracles at Lourdes or al Knock, necessarily; not 
in A. A. Waite’s exhibitions at Boston; not in 
many o ther tilings that claim to be Spiritualism.”

Now, what are we to understand Col-. Bundy to 
mean by that attem pt to associate Modern Spirit
ualism witli tiie psychological flummeries of Cath
olic priests and M ethodist clerical m ountebanks? 
This way of associating Spiritualism and spiritual 
manifestations witli those things th a t are consid
ered tiie antithesis of it in tiie popular mind, is 
one of tiie means tha t Col. Bundy uses to create 
prejudice against it. But why could Colonel 
Bundy not see ‘ that, his absurdly proposed basis 
for organization—“ We believe in investigation”— 
is no basis for anything ? Believe in investigating 
w hat? W hen ? How? Tiie field for ditlerences 
of opinion, upon such a proposition, would he 
limitless. This, Col. Bundy knows, and because 
lie knows it, lie makes the proposition. If  there 

■■was''anything of practical value to Spiritualism in 
it, Col. B. would have been tiie last man to sug
gest if. Says Col. B undy©

" If then, the platform of Spiritualists is to lie, 
‘We believe in investigating all phenomena, which 
purport to indicate spirit agency’—this is a plat-■ 
form on which most M aterialists and m ost Chris
tians would sincerely unite with us. Moreover, 
to render any investigation m o st efficient and 
most useful, it should extend to, and lie conducted 
by, all classes."

is it possible that Col. Bundy supposed lie was 
writing the tru th  when lie penned tha t p re
posterous assertion. Spiritualists are tiie only 
class of persons who have ever contended for 
calm, deliberate,■intelligent and thorough investi
gation of all matters relating to spirit manifesta
tions and the teachings of spirits. W hen we say 
this, we do not mean all who call themselves 
Spiritualists, for it is a lamentable fact that some 
of the noisiest, busiest and loudest professing Spir
itualists are so much opposed to the investigation 

.,of spiritual facts, that they make it their especial 
work to discredit the source from which, and tiie 
channel .through which, those facts can alone 
come. Col. Bundy, W illiam Eim nette Coleman 
and' Emma llardinge-B ritten are 'p rom inen t ex 
amples o f that class. True Spiritualists are those 
who not only believe, in investigating spiritual 
phenomena, bu t w liaa re  in  favor of doing all tha t 
in them  lies, to promote and encourage such phe
nom ena; who appreciate and foster spiritual me- 
dium ship; who insist'upon  tru th , righ t and jus
tice in relation to mediums and th e ir  enem ies; 
and who insist that spiritual phenom ena can only 
be jig h tly  presented by spirits under tiie most 
favorable, harmonious ami sym pathetic condi
tions. '

T hat Spiritualists should lie required to adopt a 
basis or platform of organization' on which its 
M aterialist enemies would meet them  is not tiie 
proposition of a Spiritualist, but an eiiein}\_ W hen 
have M aterialists and .Christians said "or done any
thing th a t could in any way excuse tiie pretense 
that such proposition'W ould be accepted by Ma-‘ 
terialists and C hristians? We venture to say'no
where. We therefore conclude, that Col. Bundy, 
when he says, “ This is a platform on which most 
Materialists and most Christians would sincerely 
unite w ith us," that by us lie means tiie little 
clique of Bundyites, of which lie is tiie head- 
centre, and tiie bulk of whom are found m ar
shalled in the “ Brooklyn Fratern ity ,” tinder the 
lead of S. B. Nichols and tiie Tices.., A s a Spirit
ualist, we protest against any attem pt to tack 
Spiritualism.to M aterialism or 'Christianity, or to 
.both p and if Col. Bundy cannot uphold a Spirit
ualism tha t will not satisfy its natural and most 
'deadly enemies, lie had better give his place to 
some one who can and will d o it .  T hat'ed ito rial 
chair is not the proper place for an enem y of Spir
itualism. Leave-it, if not for your own sake, at 
least do it for decency’s sake, Colonel. No one is 
so stupid as to he deceived by you any longer. 
Says Coi. B.;

“At present there is unfortunately in some spirit 
seances as strong a hostility  to investigation as is 
to be found among m aterialists or Christians.”
■ W hafdoes Col. Bundy mean by th a t?  ^ In  the 
previous paragraph lie told us th a t m ost M aterial
ists and mdst Christians were so anxious to inves
tigate spiritual phenom ena that i t ‘was only neces
sary for Spiritualists to say : “ We belieye in in-

véstigatión,” to have -them become Spiritualist». 
He now alleges th a t (there are Spiritualists, as 
much opposed to investigation, as are Materialists 
and Christians. Such is Col. Bundy’s inconsist
ency. This constant self-contradiction, on his 
part, shows how hollow and insincere is all lie 
says. But l e t ' us follow his slimy trail a little 
further. He says:

“ Having matte up ttieir own minds concerning 
tiie phenom ena and the« medium, they feel in
sulted by any exhibition by others of an investi
gating spirit. They want all who attend to ratify, 
praise, admire, go into ecstacies, etc., as a matter 
of fidelity to Spiritualism, just as in a Christian 
prayer-meeting every person is expected to indi
cate his ‘ lively hope’ and make a ‘good profession . 
of faith,’ or t o ‘ stand up for Jesus,’ w hether lie 
feels like it or not. This, if assented to, Would 
soon degenerate a spirit circle into hypocritical 
twaddle, to tiie u tter exclusion oí critical investi
gation.”

Had that been writteii by ail ot>en and avowed 
enemy of Spiritualism, it would baniatural and in 
place, but how any man who wrote and published 
that falsehood should lie so brazen-faced as to call 
himself a friend of Spiritualism is past compre
hension. Can Col. Bundy write anything tha t is 
not-calculated to deceive the ignorant and p reju -' 
diced as to the true character of Spiritualism, and 
its influence for good on all who accept it sin
cerely and intelligently, as the only pathway to a 
knowledge of the spirit' nature of man, and all 
that relates to the continued after life? Spiritual
ists, are von the senseless and^ addled pated fools 
that Col. Bundy represents you to b e ?  I f  not, 
resent this man’s persistent slanders of you. We 
have attended scores of seances, where Col. Bundy 
has attended one, and never have we met with 
such fools as he.describes. And now we come to, 
an act of John C. B undy’s, that should call down 
upon him  the contem pt and pity of every fair- 
minded and well-disposed person. We allude to- 
tiie: following ineffably mean and dishonest at
tempt to injure one of the best find most useful 
spiritual mediums now in tiie public field.
J ohn C. Bundy’s Attack (.us Mus. Klsik Cuisdu!. 

Col. Bundy says: ' . i
“Those who attend circles are often among the • 

m ost'p rom pt'to . suppress investigation. For in- \ 
stance: a friend of the editor—several weeks ago 
—attended, on. his own smjijestioii, (?) a seance, 
where it had been announced materializations • 
would occur... It was by a-m edium  whom t.M:i 
Journal hud declined; to advertise, until satisfied . 

■of th e 'n a tu re  of the  phenomena. The medium 
had declined to give the editor a test sitting. Im 
mediately upon the arrival of tin* visitor in ques
tion, it was announced that, no materializations 
would occur, as the medium .liad packed her cur
tains, etc., for leaving tiie city. A circle was 
formed for a dark  seance; "a.: tin  horn  sev
eral feet long, and several musical ■ instrument»', 

.were, .produced- for tin: use of the Spirits.- Tito 
lights were turned down. I’rcsently the  whisper 
of a ehildpubont 12 years of age, announced that 
she liad ‘got her sheet.’ She then  waved a course 
cotton sheet among the sillers at the circle and 
whispered various childish remarks am ong'them ; 
with, nothing to guide them as to w hether she was 
a spirit,or mortal, except that she did not appear 
to he in the room or circle when the doors were 
dosed. A strong female voice sung in falsetto, 
through the tin horn, several hym ns,'and a voice 
like that of a young man, sang a canipmceting 
hymn, with a coarse and irreverant twang of sar
castic ribaldry in his pronunciation, which no 
polite spirit would have manifested. The medi

um s feet and hands were placed under no precau
tion. _ When the visitor found the voice approach
ing him  and. put his leg up to test w hether a n y - ' 
body.,.was .behind i t , ; lie received 'a 'sharp blow 
upon - th e -sh in  from a 'tambourine or guitar, a» 
much as to say ‘Down witli your feet-.’ After this 
every movement of spirits in front of this sitter 
■was preceded by a careful sounding of the floor in 
front of him, to nee that his leg wiis down. A 
light moved around tiie circle,, but surrounding 
the light w ere'the folds of tiie sheet which the 
little ‘Star-eye’ brought with her. An hour'was 
spent by most of the'spiritualists-presentan jirai's- 
ing a performance, every part ol; which could 
have been enacted as well without the aid of spir
its us witli.
_ “ Now, to call tiie attendance' upon such affairs 

‘ investigation’ is a misnomer. There were no in
vestigators present, and not even the most care
less investigation was-desired by most of those 
who were present. To allow Spiritualism to foster 
■such equivocal performances, is to degenerate into 
the dreariest of superstitions.

And “.lo call"  such a narration a s 'th a t  honest 
and made in good faith, is too bald to deceive any 
one who knows ought, from personal observation, 
of tiie phenomena which take place in tiie dark 
seances of Mrs. Elsie Crindle. The reckless mi- - 
truthfulness of Cql. Bundy could not have been 
m ore plainly shown* Ilian by thus misstating and 
pervertyig occurrences, in a city where hundreds, 
if not thousands,'of persons liad positive know-, 
ledge of his falsehoods: It is positively not true, 
as Mrs. Crindle 'herself informed us, that she re
fused to give Col. Bundy a seance. Mrs. Crindle, 
who has been in th iseity  for. the past eight dayssays 
that when she read ied  Chicago,-oil her wav from 
San Francisco to tiie East, she was an entire 
stranger to all in th a t city, and went’to tljc Jour
nal oflice to find out a stojiping place where she 
could give her ’seances. Col. Bundy sent her to 
that admirable medium add true Spiritualist, Mrs. 
Simpson* who k indly assisted Mrs. C. to’make tiie 
acquaintance of the  Spiritualists of Chicago. Mrs. 
Crindle, desiring .that tiie public should know of 
her visit and her proposed seances, took an ad
vertisement to the Journal otlice, and paid for the  
insertion of the same, getting a receipt therefor. 
Colonel Bundy retu rned  tile advertisem ent and 
money to Mrs. Crindle, saying it was the rule of 
his office to advertise no mediums tha t he had 
not himself tested. This was an absolute false
hood, as the young lady in charge took Mrs. Crin-
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dle’a money w ithout asking her any questions 
about Col. Bundy’s having tested her mediumship, 
!a  th in g  she would not have done if Col. Bundy 
was governed by any such rule in advertising for 
m edium s. W hen Col. Bundy sent the  advertise
m ent and money back to Mrs. Crindle, he said he 
would inform him self of M rs.Crindle’s claims to his

RENAN'S ENGLISH CONFERENCES. Germany itself which it did some twenty years
E nglish Coherences. Lectures on Rome and f«0' Not less doubtful is the broad statem ent t h a t ; 

Christianity and on Marcus Aurelius. By M .! the Jews had no idea based on the im m ortality • 
Renan. Boston, 1880. j of the soul;” an assertion of which it is safe to ,
Those who . are familiar w ith M. R enan’s works i S!iy that it cannot be truly-predicated of the Jews |  

on the origin and early history of the Christian j of " hom he is speaking, namely, those o f th e  first 
church, will not find much tha t is new in these ! century of the Christian era. 

recognition as a medium at some time during -her' English conferences, which are indeed mainly!a The confidence of the lecturer him self in a fu- i 
stay in Chicago. A sa matter of course Mrs. Crindle ! condensation o fth e  author’s later volumes. W hat ; ture life is, we fear, no stronger than th a t which 1

he attributes to the Jews, “ There is,” Ire tells ; 
us,” no definite revelation. It is the touching J 
effort of man to render his destiny supportable.” j 
It is curious, however, to observe tha t what M.

took no notice of this insolent proposition, and I is really rem arkable, however,is the fact tha t these 
this is the.ground for saying that Mrs. Crindle re- j lectures, by one who is denounced by many as an 
fused to give him a “test sitting.” For three weeks j enemy to Christianity, were listened to by large 

i 1 * - ..... 1 1 1 - and fashionable audiences, in the city of London.Mrs. Crindle continued to give her seances in 
Chicago under the very presence of Col. Bundy; 
delighting all who attended her seances, with the 
convincing evidences of the tru th  of Spiritualism 
which there- took place through, her wonderful 
.spirit attendants, during  all th a t tim e Col.Bundy 
neither went himself, nofesent tiny one, to ascer
tain w hether the manifestations that were creak
ing so much interest were true or false.

I t  seems frpm the above references to the last 
seance given by Mrs. Crindle in Chicago, that Col. 
Bundy could find no opportunity to misrepresent 
an d  injure her prior to that time. To tha t seance 
lie  sent one of his spies—whose name he eon- 
eeals-r-to misrepresent, as far as possible what 
th e re  occurred. N ot daring to^publish the false 
Statements of his tool while Mrs. Crindle was in 
C'hicago, he waits for weeks after her departure 
before he attem pts the dastardly meanness, of 
seeking to depreciate the thoroughly, tested and 
absolutely proven mediumship of Mrs. Crindle, 
in the  lying manner above set forth. Any one 
w ho has ever witnessed the phenomena occurring 
a t Mrs. Crimlle’s seances, knows how far from the 
tru th  is the statement published by that “ friend ” 
of Col. Bundy, who attended that seance “ on his 
own suggestion.” AVe shall therefore do no more 
than to pronounce the statement of Col. Bundy’s 
spy (if he was there at all, a thing tha t is more 
than  questionable; lo be essentially false in every 
particular, and maliciously intended to mislead 
the public as to Mrs. Crindle and her seances.

■ Especially do we know him to be guilty of false
hood when lie sa id : “ An hour was spent by most 
of -this! persons present in praising a performance, 
every part of which could have been enacted as 
well, without the aid of spirits as with.’’ This 
■miserable liar could no more "simulate what takes 
place at Mrs. Crindle’s seances, by deceptive 
means, than he can tell the tru th  about, anything 
reliiting to Spiritualism. It is such liars as this

m a n  (or woman) who are the especial friends and 
1 endorsers of Colonel Bundy, d ie does well to call 

such people his friends, for lie has no' friend 
among true and faithful Spiritualists) who have 
d iscernm ent■ enough;to distinguish between hy
pocrisy and sincerity in sph'ituul professions.

Mrs. Crindle has given .•six' .public seances in 
Philadelphia, the  average attendance at which 
was th irty  persons at least, many of them very 
sceptical, with surprising success in convincing, 
them  of. the tru th  of Spiritualism. AVe do liot 

’ hesitate to say we regard Mrs. Crindle as one o f 
the most useful and faithful mediums in the lield. 
As a brave, heroic woman, she has no superior,

■ and legions of Bmidys, and 1 lie friends ol such
editorial frauds, can not stay the grand work she 
is 'accomplishing. ■

A .few words more and we have done. Col.
■ Bundy says: “ In the simple platform ‘Investi

gate,’ therefore, there is occupation not only for 
'Materialists, but for Spiritualists. It implies that 
.something is known, that much is still unknown,- 
and  th a t everything that presents itself for obser
vation is to lie criticised.” Now let ns see Col. 
Bundy show some little evidence that all his 
pother about investigation, is sincere. For years, 
now, be has been talking about "Investigation.” 
AVill lie tell us who and what ho has investigated 
in all that time.? Ilis whole course-has been one 
of avoiding all “investigation” and to content 
him self with lying about things that lie is too 
cowardly and dishonest to con Iron t. IftSobdlundy 
is sincere, why does he not find some medium 
who will submit to what he calls “ investigation," 
and show that spiritual phenomena can he inves
tigated by his process of investigation. We,know 
very well that the last thing Col. Bundy desires to 
do, is to'investigato s]«ritual phenom ena as they 
occur through public mediums.’ I lis  pretence in 
th a t direction is supported by no act of his that 
we can recall. AVe, therefore denounce it as 
equally insincere with all Col. B undy’s editorial 
actions.-.

The only true basis for .Spiritualists to unite 
upon is the fostering of spiritual m ediumship— 
the  encouragement of mediums—{he defence and 
protection of mediums unjustly and untruthfully 
aitackcd'by the secret and open enemies of Spirit
ualism—and providing for their every want. -If 
Spiritualists will unite and organize on that basis, 
we have the assurance of the spirit workers that 
no power on earth, nor in the sp irit spheres, can 

f long w ithstand the all consuming rays of the sun 
of tru th . T h a t ,is our platform, how many will 
stand with us upon it?

AVe know tha t "Investigation” is most impor
tant, and none need it more than those who ure 
the  loudest in calling for it. AVe have been en- 

.gaged in “ investigations” in th a t direction witli 
fearful effect to th e  professional "investigators." 
AVe are not done with those investigations yet. ,

I t is to the bequest of the .jide Robert H ibbert 
that the  world is indebted not only for these so- 
called conferences, but also for the  Lectures on the 
origin and growth of religion as illustrated by the 
religions of India, delivered in 1878 by Prof. Max 
Muller in the Chapter House of AVestminster Ab-
bey. Mr. H ibbert’s bequest, M. Renan tells p e n d u l a t e s  him self onhyp ing  # e n e d

Renan tears down with one hand, he-would like, 
if possible, to build up,with the other. He over
turns the idol and the ieiuple only to gush over 
their ruins and in his sentimental style to point 
out the artistic and picturesque beauty of fhaf 
vvdiujh. he asserts eumneyer qrecl.> He eph-f

was made for the purpose of aiding the progress of 
enlightened Christianity, inseparable, acced ing  
to his idea, from the  progress of' science and rea
son.” Presented tinder such auspices, the favor 
which the new learning of both the German and 
the French professor was received by the British 
publiCj is a sign of the  growing influence which 
continental ideas' are. exerting upon English 
thought. The British mind is naturally as con
servative in theology as it is in politics. I t  has 
long opposed a ' passive resistance to the religious 
novelties which in the. present age would disturb 
its peace, but the time has come at last when .the 
results of German criticism are having a m arked 
effect upon public opinion, not only in England) 
but even in Scotland as well, This is perhaps, 
owing quite as much to the influence of the Court 
as to the intrinsic‘weiglit of the  continental learn
ing. I t  is well known that the late Prince Albert 
was liberal in his theological views, and it was not 
unnatural thait the Queen should he influenced in 
this as in o th e r matters by her husband’s judg
ment.' Certain it is that, ever since her marriage, 
she lias shown a leaning toward the Broad Church, 
and it is clergymen like the Dean of AVestminster, 
whom she has ever delighted to honor. It is well- 
understood that, if her advisers would consent,
Dean Stanley would he prom oted to fi-Bishoprie.
However th a t -may he, there is - little doubt that 
the social position of the Dean has sustained him 
in opening AVestminster Abbey to lectures deliv
ered on “tho foundation established by a Unitarian 
of liberitl principles, and tha t tho social success of 
such a heretic atf’i l .  Renan is largely owing to the 
same cause.

Both Max M uller and M. Renan have drunk 
deeply .of that -Teutonic learning of which it may 
indeed he said th a t shallow draughts intoxicate 
the brain, hut neither of them seems lo haVe paid 
much ad d itio n  to the French school of Biblical 
critics of which Dupius, Reghellini and E llphas ¡ The subject chosen was, “ The signs o f th e  times,”

in the supernatural, wliMe he rejoices t l j |t4 ie lia s  
at least infused into ¡their minds th e ’Christian 
spirit. Although him self; disowned by m other 
church, he would fain lay his head once more 
upon her bosom. . "Som e associations of child
hood, the most profound of all, attach mo to 
Catholicism; and, although I  am separated from 
it, I am often tem pted to say, as Job said (at least 
in our Latin version), Etiam  si occidm t me, in ipso 
sperabo”' Incredulous in his own person, lie 
would rather confirm than disturb the faith of the 
lower classes. “ Let ns not," lie sflys, “ try to ban
ish legend, since such is the form in which the 
faith of m ankind is-necessarily clothes itself. H u 
manity is not composed of savants and philoso
phers.” AVitli this contempt for the common peo
ple, and this despair of ever getting a t the tru th  
in matters of religion, it is easy to see why this 
voluminous writer, one of the most graceful and 
cultivated of our time, exercises such a feeble in 
fluence upon thinking minds, and why, although 
people may flock to hear him, he has no follow
ing, either among the orthodox or unbelievers.

. MRS. EMMA J. BULLENE IN PHILADELPHIA.
On Sunday morning last Mrs. Emma J. Bullene, 

who h a s’ for several years been withdrawn from 
tho loeturo'field, occupied the rostrum o f th e  F irst 
Association of Spiritualists. Curious to learn 
whether. Mrs. Bullene would prove an exception 
to the almost general rule with what are termed 
inspirational spiritualistic speakers, wo attended ; 
but we frankly confess onr disappointment. Mrs, 
Bullene, to the outward eye, seemed to he entirely 

.hersiMf, hut her uttoranees were those of some 
■■controlling spirit influence, who sought through 
h e r.to  ventilate his-thoughts. AVe followed the 
speaker with the closest attention, and for a very 
long' time was a t a loss 'to 'determine whet her lie 
was a friend or im enemy of Modern Spiritualism.

M ind  and M atter is on sale at the  office of the 
Banner o f Light, Boston, Mass., every Saturday 
m orning.

Levi are distinguished ornaments, These original 
thinkers have sought, witli a wealtli of learning 
which even the ir German, contemporaries m ight 
envy, to dem onstrate tho influence of the occult 
philosophy of' the East, on Catholic ritual. In 
Germany the great critics like Reimnrus anil 
Strauss and Baur seem -to have considered the 
ideas of Dupius as unworthy of notice, while in 
the English language the works of Robert Tayloi1 
and the more recent Keys o f the Creeds are almost 
the only books in which; they can be studied. 
And yet the astro-theological explanation of cer
tain resemblances between' the ancient Persian 
cullas of M illing tho god of light u n d jlie  ceremo
nies of tho Roman churqh, would seem, to the  
ordinary student, to he worthy at loast of discus
sion by a w riter who undertakes, like M. Kenan, 
to explain the secrets of the  prim itive church.
" I sometimes,” ho says, “allow myself to say that, 
laid not Christianity taken the lead, Mi.tliraicism 
would have become the religion of the world. 
Mithraicism had mysterious reunions, and chapels 
which strongly rcsenAbled little churches. It 
established a very solid bond of brotherhood be
tween its votaries, it lmd the Eucharist, the Lord’s 
Supper, and bore such a resemblance to tho Chris
tian mysteries th a t the good Justin, the Apolo
gist, saw only one explanation of these resem
blances: it is th a t Satan, in order to deceive the 
human race, sought to mimic the Christian cere
monies and committed th is  plagiarism. The 
mitliruie tomb of the  Catacombs is as edifying and 
deeply mysterious as tlio Christian tombs." The 
learned lecturer is fur from having exhausted the 
list of coincidences between the ceremonial part 
•of the  two'religions, but after thus piquing the 
reader’s curiosity, ho neither-undertakes him self 
to explain the cause of these .resemblances nor 
does lie refer to the  explanations of others.

This neglect-to  thoroughly exam ine a  point of 
the h ighest in terest to thcstiident of comparative 
religions, not to speak of the  initiate in Masonry, 
or the  investigator of the Kabbala, is all the more 
striking, when it is placed in contrast w ith the  
prominence which M. Renan gives to certain G er
man theories, some of w hich are now exploded, 
while others have long since seen th e ir  brightest 
days. ’H e pushes, for example, the-speculations 
of the-Tubingen school to greater lengths than 
even Baur himself, and does not hesitate to say 
that ‘tall the  differences which to-day separate the 
orthodox, the heretics, the  schismatics of the 
whole world, are nothing beside fhe dissentions of 
Peter and Paul.” Of th is short and easy m ethod 
w |th  ea rly  Christianity 'it is sufficient to say that, 
although not w ithout some foundation in St. Paul’s 

' own words, it does not now enjoy the  vogue in

bat what the great hulk of the discourse had lodo 
with that subject wo could not perceive, as that 
portion' of tho discourse was made up of pointless 
generalities couched in well chosen language, and 
profusely adorned with tropes and ligures of 
speech that were made lo take the place of-useful 
facts and instructive illustrations of spirit teach
ings. AV.o felt very sure that the real nature and 

-meaning of the.controlling -spirit’would he m ani
fested before the discourse was.closed.. AVo.there
fore waited and watcheil -proceedings.- AVe were: 
not disappointed, for lit, last he njado the sweeping 
allegation, that tho higher spirits'•«inld liiul mi 
fitting .medial instrum ents through whom to give 
their truest and best teachings. Ile alluded to 
the' fact that with hardly an exception the people 
who occupied the Spiritualistic rostrum were a 
mass of moral rottenness within the dress that 

■covered them. Ho made no exception as to the 
medium lie was controlling, l ie  feigned to urge 
that mediums to bo titled for th e ir  work should' 
he of immaculate purity physically, mentally and 
morally, and because such mediums could not be 
lmd, Spiritualism was a reproach to spirits and 
mortals who were identified with it.

Leaving the 'inspirational and other spiritual
istic lecturers he turned his attention to the less 
pretending mediums, niyl intim ating that as a 
class of persons they were reeking with fraud and 
corruption, with scowling brow and clenched 
teeth, the medium, with stamping foot, was made 
to say,“All fraud in mediumship must-be slumped 
out." AVliy fraud in mediumship was so heinous 
an offence was, because »Spiritualism was a sacred 
thing, and any fraud in Spiritualism was sacrilege. 
That pretence of tho sacredness of Spiritualism 
wiefcnough to show the cloven-foot of tho. spirit 
dissembler beneatji his sanctimonious robes. 
»Spiritualism, has nothing especially sacred about 
it, and spirits who pretend that i t  lias are not the  
friends of tru th . Spiritualism is a part of the 
great whole of natural tru th  and not a  whit more 
sacred than any other-branch of hum an know
ledge, "or human interest. AVe would have ail 
persons to be as pure and good as circumstances 
will admit, and not one whit more. - To wish 
otherwise is to wish that natural law shall cease 
to operate and chaos come again. It is claimed 
by some inconsiderate persons, calling themselves 
Spiritualists, th a t spiritual mediums should be 
exceptionally pure, despite the soiling influences 
amid which they nre compelled to live; and that 
thèse susceptible sensitives, who are acted upon 
by every influence, spirit as well as mortal, to 
which they are exposed, shall be dead to tha t 
which they are necessarily peculiarly alive to. 
Not a Word had this spirit speaker to say to those

charnel houses of corruption and selfishness who 
make it their especial business to prey upon me
diums, or failing in that, to injure ̂ amtdestroy 
them. AVhen pure spirits alone control mediums, 
and pure and unselfish mortals Surround them , „■ 
then expect especial purity and goodness in them'-V 
—not before. I t was a pitiful fact that the utterance^" • 
“All fraud in mediumship m ust be stamped out/', 
was applauded by a few who imagine mediums to . 
be, as a general thing, as given to fraud and hypo
crisy, as themselves. I f  jj^rs. Bullene - is 10$ $ -  •' 
cursed with such spirit dissemblers as the 
who controlled her on .Sunday morning last, itkis 
little she will accomplish in the promotion .-ofj 
Spiritualism. That spirit was an enemy of medf-^ 
unis and therefore the.enem y of the truths givqn 
through them. There' is nothing, whatever,saqreil 
ajbout mediumship. I t  is a hum an 'attribute th a t j 

possess in a greater or lesser degree and to talk '-1., 
of it as especially sacred, of more, saerihl than  a n y #  
other human attribute is as untrue-.and nonsensi-', 
cal in a spirit as in a mortal. " ” . ' V

Some prom inent Spiritualists like Dr-. Buchanan, E '; 
Mr. Kiddle, Dr. Crowell, Dr. Peebles, ltev, Samuel 
AV’atson and others claim th a t Jesus Christ was a 
sacred medium, and ma^e him  an object of reli
gious veneration,-if not of worship. The sp irit 
that controlled Mrs. Bullene no doubt fully con
curs with them  and would -like.Spiritualism  to 
sink back into the worship of th o se ,who, as its 
exponents, complacently arrogate to them selves 
divine pretensions. AVo have seen the outcome of 
sanctification and dedicated sacredness -in the 
grovelling superstition-that now passes for religion 
and we want and will tolerate no’ more of th is 
spirit effort to load Spiritualism down with it.

Self-righteousness in mortals and spirits is the 
unpardonable sin, and those who indulge in it, 
will live to realize th a t fact, although as bid as 
Methuselah.

Spirits are to be judged as mortals aro judged 1 
“ by their fru its” and judging tho spirit wo have 
been criticising, by his fruits, wo feel sure he is. 
no friend of tho cause lie pretends to advocate.

AVe insist that lie .has done gross injustie to sp ir
itualistic speakers and mediums alike, .and r ic h ly .’ 
deserves the exposure we have made of his hypo- - 
erisy, . ■ .? i-*- . . . .

Seance for the Benefit o f th e  Mediums’ H o m e -  
Given a t the Rosldenoe of George Rail, Esq.

By Dr, Frank T. Ripley.
C incinnati , Doe. 0,1880. 

■¡iditor o f Mind and Matter 
l l  affords me great pleasure to ¡njpriii you that 

Dr, Frank T. Ripley g ive a test seance' in the par
lors of George Rail, yesterday (Sunday), to a largo 
audience. Bro. Ripley gave the  names of .spirit 
friends to m any present, who .had never m et'tho  
medium. AVo esteem Bro. Ripley as among oiir 
best test- mediums, and Ills services should be 
sought, by investigators. Some remarkable tests 
were given. ,

T he order of services were, 1st.—Invocation by 
Theodore Barker, 2d — Answering questions by 
Thomas Starr King. .‘Id —Tests by Spirit H enry 
Ripley. Tho answering of questions' wore after 
tho stylo of J. \V. Colville, and with the inspira
tions of our musical director, Mr. Ben Fagans, 
our seance was" a grand success, both socially amt 
financially. .

Our dear brother medium has thus come to oip-r 
aid, nobly and generously doing Ills part towards - 
the Mediums’ Home. Theodore Barker,-through 
Bro, Ripley, suggests that public -mediums every
where ■occasionallygive useuneo for tho benefit of 
the Home.
, Bro, Ripley lias kindly consented to remain in 

tho city a few days longer, and has secured rpom.s,_ 
at No. 2 AS West 8th street.

Contributions for the Mediums’ Homo can he 
sent to -George Rail,-Esq., Treasurer of tho Me
diums’ Homo Association, N o .-18:’ AVest L iberty 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Strong Endorsem ent ;of Thomas R. Evans a s  a 
Photographic Medium.

Louisville , K y., Docombor 7th, 1880.
Dear .Sir :—I take great pleasure in announcing 

to you through tho columns of M ind and M atter , 
my appreciation of sp irit photography by T. 11.. 
Evans,-who undoubtedly is giving entire satisfac
tion to mu’ny of our hungry-citizens to-day. I 
being a perfect stranger to him , (as well as lie to 
me) went into ids'- gallery on last Tuesday, to in 
quire into th is  wonderful phenomena. I  gavo 
him no duo  to m y s e lf  whatever. Ho made an 
engagement for mo to como to the gallery on tho 
following day at 11 o’clock A. M.

Accordingly I  went, and tho lirstsitting .brought . 
most distinctly'-the face and form of a spirit sister, 
Who has been in spirit life th irteen  years. AVo 
never had a picture of her, sho was ten years o ld ' 
when she passed away. I recognized it a t bqco in'’ 
the negative. My motliel' m id  sister, (who aro 
skeptical) acknowledge the effort, and claim w ith 
-much tenderness tha t the angel pictures are ii 
reality. 1 feel it a duty after such rare satisfac
tion, to spread as far as I  um able, the funio of so 
wonderful an artist.

I  have received somo of your papers from Gen. 
Edwards of Washington’, containing contributions 
from h im . I enjoyed M ini) and Matter very 
much. Although I am an authoress, I  have n e v e r , 
written anything for spiritual papers or periodi
cals. r I  hope you may rem em ber this notice,.and 
place it where many may read, and like myself 
yet enjoy the grandeur of a new life opened unto 

.mi. Most respectfully I remain,
M rs. Sallie E; K reider .

the

Alfred Jam es
Is prepared to answer calls to lecture under spirit 
control, on subjects chosen by tho audience or an 
swer questions, or spirits will choose their own 
subjects a t the option of th e  society, at any point 
within ono hundred miles of Philadelphia. For 
full particulars and terms address, ,

A. J ames,
No. 2, Rear of 1229 Vine St., Philuda., Pa.
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EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
A Merry Christinas to all our readers.
M ind and Matter ran be bought every Friday

m orning at the resilience of Mr. James A. Bliss, 
1620 South Thirteenth

DilJ.M . P eebles lectured, on bis travels around 
the world, in the Clinton House Hall, Clinton, I 
Mais., 'Thursday evening, Dec. 14.

T he W atchman, Brooklyn, N. Y., will be en
larged on the 1st of January, to nearly double its 
size, and the subscription increased to fifty cents 
per yehr.

A W ife 's Presentment.—About 'm idnight, and 
just after the accident in the Consolidated Impe
rial, the night before last, the wife of Mat. W in
nie was found by ofiicer Sheehan on hejyway to 
the  Imperial works. She said she had been 
awakened just before by her husband, who came 
all mangled to her bedside 'and  told her he had 
been killed in the. mine. She had got up and 
dressed herself, and started to ascertain the truth 
of what she believed to be true. .M r. Sheehan j 
went with her to the works, ascertained that there I 
had been in reality a te rrib le 'acc iden t; that Mr. | 
W innie was indeed killed, and then took the I 
trem bling little woman to her children. Mrs. i

price of the Review for the  coming year will be 
only 25 cents, which will include, as a premium, a 
photograph of the editor. Address, Monthly Re
view, Milan, Ohio.

“ Sunshine's ” Christmas tree is a pretty afiair, j W innie had not been told of the accident, except | 
and the  work upon it in the shape of ornam ents, | ils mentioned, until after she met ofiicer Sheehan. 1 
etc., (joes great credit to the ladies who have spent , H ere is a nut for mental philosophers to crack.— 
considerable time upon it. \ Prairie Co. Appeal.

The P roiirkss, published in. Kansas City, Mo., | 
is m aking very rapid proyress,"and we believe it is j 

destined to a long life

Mundane Physicians vs. Magnetic Healers.
I ndefendenoe, Kan., Nov. 17, 1880. i

J. M. Roberts— Dear Sir .— T hinking a few lines ; 
from your humble correspondent might in terest ; 
the many readers of your valualuable paper, I i  
therefore write you. I came to this city on Aug. I 
13th last, and had been meeting with unbounded 
success in treating the afflicted. (by-the laying on | 
of hands), when the doctors o f - th e  .old school j 
learned tha t their patients were coming to me, j 
and that-they were receiving the benefits of mag- j 
netism when drugs bad failed them  in finding 
any relief. That state of affairs was too ipuch for ¡. 
the parchm ent M. D.’s. The result of my success j

Generous Offer by a  JVell-known C incinnati M edium/
To those who will subscribe to M ind and Mat

ter for six m onths I will g iveasitting  for business 
or otherwise, by a card from J. M. Roberts, the 
editor, free of charge. This oiler to Hold good for 
as long as M ind and M atter exists.

•Mrs. A. M. G eoroe, 
Rooms 14 and 15, 114 Mass Ave.

Cincinnati, Ohio..

A Chicago Medium’s  Generous Offer.
. No. 7 Lafiin St; cor of Madison 8t,

To those who will subscribe through me for 
M ind and Matter one year, I will g iveasitting . 
for spirit tests. This oiler to hold good for six 
m onths from date. Yours Respectfully,

M rs. Mary K. W eeks,
-:o :-

Dr. Dobson's Liberal Offer.
For the purpose of extending the eireulation of

W e ' have received from our esteemed friend
i Capt. Matt Clary an account of the funeral of Mrs. Subscription price id.oO i 1 ■ J

« .. .  , ., „ , i M argaret Jameson, the well known trance ine-per year, single copies o cents, i .. ,  ,J • •'1 ’ * . * j dium  of Kansas city, who has lately passed over
W èstern.L ight is rapidly changing its hue and j to the Summerland.- The funeral took place from

is becoming an out and out/spiritnal,paper. Long her late residence No. 1427, Main street. The ex-
1 ' / .  A .  !  A. _  J  t i n  » i a u I . I x i  / i . I i Ì m / u i i ’1 A ( L l M A C i n

ill f ir in g  their patients raised their ire to that ex-1 MlNJ) J -  MArncil j mak(i 1]ie iollowin , oli-er t(, 
ten t tha t they entered complaint a, <1 cm fed my , any purBon 8en(]ill)i n ie$i.25 1U1(J (, vo stamps
arrest. ( Ib is  being then second < • ‘ | they will receive M ind and Matter fornix Dionths,
in Kansas City Mo.) I was summoned to appe a r , -j win ailBWCr u.n m,stio!m (jf un kind !1I1(j

life to i t  and its worthy njodiwn editress.. Address^ 
Mrsj A nnie T. A n d e ^ f ;  717 Olive street, St.

,. Louis, Mo,, for a saihpje cqpy.' ' ?
- \  \  j ;

M bs. J ames A. B uss hiwl# public-'materialising 
seances a t her residence No. 1J520 South,Thirteenth 
street, every Sunday, Tuesday and Friday even
in g s ./ Admission/,'50 cdhV  Private seances will■ L . 7 \ v j t f ■ !
be held  by special arrangement.
■ Mrs. E lsie Crindle, the noted materializing 

medium of San Francisco, California, lias just 
closed a  most successful engagement here in this 
city and gone to New York City. She expects to 
return  to this pity soon, and will favor us with 
more o f her rem arkable seances.

M rs. E. S. Sleeper, No. 334 Frem ont street, San 
Francisco, Cal., lias consented to act as our agent 

■ in California,and is autborized to receivi? subscrip
tions for Mind and Matter and forward the same 
1o th is oflice. Mrs. Sleeper is an earnest working 
Spiritualist and a true friend to all mediums,

ercises were conducted by Col. E. G: Granville, of 
Atchison, Kansas, who delivered a Clear and con
cise address upon the belief of Spiritualists,which 
was printed in full in the Kansas City Journal of 
the 1.4th instant, with favorable comments from-1 
that journal. It will be remembered by our read- j 
ers that Mrs. Jameson' was arrested in Kansas ! 
City last year, because she refused to be recog
nized as a "-fortune te lle r” by paying the tax that 
was exacted from such persons. She went through j 
a severe trial and was trium phantly  acquitted, i 
She was loved by a large circle of friends who tes- i 
tilled by their presence at the funeral the loss I 
they had sustained. H er death will create a void | 
in th e  ranks of Spiritualists in Kansas City which -1 
cannot be easily filled. Well done, good and i 
faithful medium. Oar loss is surely your gain. i

under escort of the under sheriff, and to accom
pany him to the Court House, which, of course, I 
reluctantly did- I was required to give a bond in 
the am ount of §150, for my appearance at the Dec. 
7th term of tlie District Court. I had no difficulty 
in furnishing the bond. So great was the interest
taken bv my friends that one gentleman offered 

the amount. This was refused. Theto deposit the i

examine any diseased person free (by independent, 
slate writing). Send lock of hair, state age and 
sex and leading symptom».

Maqnoketa, iowa.j Dr. A. B. Dobson.

Dr. R. D. Goodwin’s Grand Offer.
Having been a constant reader of your valuable-'

law-requires that any person practicing-medicine j paper, and believing it should be in the  bouse of 
in th is State must first register his or.herdiploma, j every progressive family, we make the following
and also to appear before an examining board of i offer, to stand good for one year. We will currently 
regular authorized physicians, before they are I diagnose any disease, or give one treatm ent to 
permitted to practice. They have first to pay an | any new subscriber to your paper, on- llieir semi- 
exorbitant license annually or monthly. Non- j ing the [trice of one year’s subscription, with post-- 
compliance with the above requirem ents subjects | age and request lor'o ilr services. - Address Dr. R. 
the physician to a line of not less than §50 n o r . I). Goodwin, New York ’Eclectic institu te, 1317

W e have received a circular from Burnham
W ardwell, (the prisoners friend) which contains 
some startling statements in .regard  to tb e tre a t-  

i inent of convicts in the Massachusetts.State Prison, j 
Mrs. 11.. A ..Ross; the materializing medium ° f  ¡..He cluiiriH that the convicts are chained up in a i

inoreHhan §500, and im prisonment in the county 
jail'o f no( less than thirty days nor more than one 
year for each offence. 1 would like to know, 
friend Roberts, where can be found, in this Slate, 
a board on magnetism and who among the quacks 
lias a right to issue magnetic diplomas? Ila! ha! 
My many patients and friends were up in arms 
and very indignant at the  cowardly attem pt (of 
these quacks) to suppress my spiritual gifts of 
healing the sick, and bad the doctor that entered 
complaint been present he would.have been sum
marily dealt with. Such was the state o f the feel
ing towards the allopaths. I will Btill continue.to 
treat the afflicted'until the courts decide. 1 pro
pose to make a test case o f my rights, and have

Morgan Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
see seventh page.

For advertisem ent

A Most Valuable Offer—S pirit Obsession Diagnosed,
Brother Roiierts :—You may sav in your paper 

yu tt  I will give a free examination of'persons wl
would like to know whether they are obsessed or 
not, if they will subscribe lo r 'M ind and Matter 
six months or one year, .Any person accepting 
this oiler must send a note from you to that effect, 
All applications hy letter must,.contain a lock of 
hair of the applicant, age, sex, etc., and one three- 
cent postage-stamp. Address B. F. Brown, Box 
28, Lewiston, M aine .. This proposition to remain

employed A. B. Clarke, an able alluniey, of this i upen until further notiee. B. F. Brown.

Providence, It, I., is meeting with great success in 
th a t city. In a private letter, she says, the m ani
festations are increasing in power,-and that their 
rooms are crowded every night they hold a seance, 
(Success to’all our hard working mediums say we.

W f, sincerely thank those who have favored us 
with lists of names and addresses of their friends 
who were supposed to feel an interest in the work 
in w hich we are engaged, tq whom we could send 
sample copies of M ind and Matter, and would be

standing position without'food or water for more | 
than forty-eight hours at a time, with no chance j 
to attend the calls of nature other than a horse in i 
a stall; also, that they are kept in solitary eon- I 
ilnem ent. lor ten or forty days without bed or I 
bedding; that red hot pokers are used in govern
ing the insane' inm ates; convicts have been shot 
down in a most shameful m anner; th a t men are 
stretched out full length Upon a cell floor, with 
both legs chained loringbolto; and hands securely

city, to defend me; The public sentim ent now is | 
greatly agitated and in my favor, and the outlook / 
is tha t I will win. Magnetic treatm ents are re- | 
nuwkably popular here just now. This wholesale i 
raid and warfare of the M.-D.’s on healers is an i 
echo warning to free Kansas and o f the whole i 
country of an attempt to in fringe, the liberties of i 
the peophii When will th is tyrannical warfare

We regard the alio ’e proposition of Mr, Brown 
as a mogfJiiiportniil oiiu to the alllicted apart from 
the interest we have in it,.—Fu, 1 Ì

A Mediums Valuable Offer.

cease? More anon. R espectfu lly ,
G. G. W. Va n IIorn, 

Magnetic Jlealer.

much obliged for any further favors of a sjm ilar i behind them for two days and nights at a tim e; 
character " ’ ' ' j that officers pound the conyicts over the head

.. J cruelly and savagely with heavy clubs etc,, etc.
.T. F rank Baxter cunplcled bis long series of iSlldl (.(m(]ll(,L on tlje p,irl of the ])rison officials

meetings in Central New York with the close of 
November, and devoted the early part of the 
m onth of December to lecturing in the towns and 
cities of Maine. He speaks for the month of Ja n 
uary before the First .Society of Spiritualists of 
■Philadelphia — Voire, o f Anyels.

Mr. J . AV. F letcher gave an interesting lecture 
a t Pembroke, Parlors, Bos'on, on the evening of 
Sunday, Nov. 28th, the subject being “ Ghosts, or 
Spirits without Mediums,” The novel subject was 
treated in a happy m anner by the speaker, and

should he investigated a t once, and Burnham 
Wardwell is doing all lie can to bring about such 
an investigatimi. All who can assist him should 
immediately consult him at No. 43 Bromlield St., 
Boston, Mass. • .

P. S,—I am Ufo lirst pioneer healer here—came 
here August 13. This town h ts  a population (and 
quite liberal),ol'3,500 inhabitants and of ten years’ 
growth. Thus- theopposition of the M, D.’s.-' They 
were very imich vexed because 1 was not jailed 
this time. They are, I am told, getting sick of it, 
as people here are poking fun at their audacity to 
attem pt to prove magnetism to he medicine!

G. G. W. V.

M rs . F,. S. Po w ih .i,, the well known test medium 
of this ctLy, gave her opening circle at No. J020 
South Thirteenth Street, last W ednesday evening. 
On account of the 'inclemency of the weather the  
circle was slimly attended, hut th o s e ’-who were

the lecture was much appreciated by.Jlie large I fortunate enough to be present, were well paid for 
num ber present.-V oice o f 'Anyth. 1 ! the ir daring to ..brave the elements in search of

j spiritual knowledge, The powerful Indian con-' 
W ith the Issue of Nov. 27th, M ind and Matter | tr(J, of |>0W, M naIm!(J “ W asliie,” and the

entered upon the th ird  year of ito existence. 1 ^  liul(1 « (Sl511| i(,ht >, ^ave most convincing 
W hile we cannot endorse everything Bro. Roberto j l(JhlH of ¿ rit rulliril( ,,ivin|i in- a ,lll0Ht fcvery j,,.

C ancer Removed by Magnetic Remedies.
Madison, Conn., Nov. 22, 1880. 

Uro. Roberts:—Feeling it the duly of all to ae-

says, yet we appreciate the sincerity with which 
he says it, arul.we wish him —M ind and Matter— 
long life and unbounded success in promulgating 
the beautiful doctrines of .Spiritualism .— Light for 
A ll.

stance the full name of the spirit described as
being present. One manifestation occurred that 
proved a remarkable te s t.: W hile “ Washie ” was 
aonversing with a person in. the audience, the 

! hand of the medium could he distinctly seen i 
We have the pleasure of informing our readers j writing upon a sheet of paper that laid before her I 

that Mrs, J. R. Pickering,--the materializing me- i upon the table. When the writing ceased, “ Sim- 
ditim, who has been very much out of health j l ig h t” instantly controlled her medium, and
since leaving Boston, last June, has so far re- lmnded the paper to a gentleman in the  circle. It
covered us to he able to announce her early re tu rn  proved to he an Acrostic upon the  name for hto 
do 'B oston to remain perm anently, when an op-j child still living in ll?e form. Mrs. Powell will 
portunity will he given her many friends, and the | hold a circle at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
public, to witness the  rem arkable phenomena I Jam es A. Bliss, Ki'JO South T hirteen th  Si,, every
th a t occur in her presence.— Banner of JJyltt.

T ub mediumistic firm of Keeler and Rotbermel 
lias been dissolved. Mr. Keeler is now associated 
with Mr. A. Forest Ackerly, the medium for full 
form materialization, and they will continue to 
p resent the rem arkable phenomena -which 1ms 
made such wide fame for Mr. Keeler, Mr, Rotli- 
ermel being the rcpellaut medium, his absence 

. does not withdraw any of the power from the 
'm anifestations.' Keeler and.A ckerly are bolding 
seances in Boston and vicinity, and they may be 
addressed at 8 Davis Street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit, Michigan, lias 
sent us his circular, from which wo make the fol
lowing extracts. I liav&arranged my busines so 
tha t I  shall devote my type to lecturing from the 
3d to the  22d of each month. My terms for a 
course ten lectures will be §00,00. I  will pay my 
own railroad fare unless over two hundred miles 
from D etroit; my own board and furnish bills to 
^advertise each lecture; also,my agent to distribute 
the  same, and care for the  hall and tickets to sell 
previous to my lectures. Also a  less num ber of 
lectures at proportionately low rates. Address A. 
B. Spinney, M. D., No. 204 Woodward avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.”

W ednesday evening u n til-fu rth e r notice, She 
gives private sittings at her residence, No. 258 N. 
N inth St., every day from.ff-u.-m, to 5 p. in.

complish what good we can for all suffering liu- 
nmnityi I will try-and do my part by sending an 1 
account of a most wonderful removal of ii cancer | 
tum or in the breast of Mrs. A llen, a dear friend of | 
mind,"through the controlling guides of. J. Win. j 
■Van Namee, M;-D., simply by his magnetized | 
medicines alone, no external applications .were i 
applied to the tumor. Mrs. Allen is still Inking I 
the Doctor’s medicine, and if slie follows his di
rections she will be restored to perfect health, I 
mil-sure. H oping this will meet the -eyes of many 
ami all who are alike afflicted with cancer, or any 
disease that flesh.is heir to, ^.•encouraging'them  
to try once more for health by applying to Dr. .T. 
Wnn Van Namee, All who came doubting are 
convinced of the Doctor’s ability to treat disease, 
in all its many forms, To ladies who are troubled 
with diseases peculiar to their sex,-1 will sav,con
sult the Doctor; send a lock of hair and one dollar; 
lie will convince you by giving you a full exam
ination, of your ease, and thus avoid the much 
dreaded ordeal at the hands of the regular M, D .; 
regain your health and strength. May. kind an*

__ / > G rand R aimds, April 20, 1880;
i Dear Brother:— Feeing tha t through tliecolmnnh 
| of M ind and M atter, a work can lie done to the 
I advancement of spiritual progress, J thought L 

would make the following oiler. Any person 
sending me §2,15 and two three cent stamps, l wili 
give either a medical examination or business,: 
consultation, and wiliHhrward the sanie to you to 
secure to them  M ind and Matter for. one year..-' 

"■■■■■■ Yours respeetliilly, :
Mrs, Dr. Savi.es,

805 Jefferson Ave., (¡rand Rapids,M ich.

Dr. J. C. Phillips’ Liberal Offer.
(.hino, Wis., Jan . 14, 1880.

Ji to. Roberts:—  Y/ui can sav in  your papcr'llial 
any one subscribing for your paper through me, 
and-sending stamps to prepay answer, will receive 
a psyeliomctrical reading; or should they prefer a. 
medical examination, by giving two or three lead
ing symptoms, (to facilitate) will receive the latter.. 
Semi lock of hair. Dr. J. < Phillips , .

l^yclionu'lvist, (Hulnui/tint untl  M ayntf ia  JhaSrr,

• A Vitapathic Physician’s Kind offer.
D ear F riend of H uman I’rooress :—T have no t  

time" to seek subscribers to your valuable p a p e r ; 
but I will oiler this inducement to every person 
sending me two dollars (my usual price) and with 
it a lock o f ‘their  hair, age, sex. etc,, w ith  postage 
stamp for answ er;  1 will make for them  n lull 
examination of llieir case—give diagnosis nnd'ad- 
viee, and will forward their  two dollars to you to 
pay for them  a  year's subscription to M ind and 
M atter,

This offer remains good for nil lime.
J. B. Camphei.i., M; J)., V. 1).

2l)ii Lnngworth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

P U iU m i.P IU A  HNRITUAL MEKTLXUH.

„ . ...........................  .............  ................  A I’OXFKItUXi!« A.NW CIIMXK willlJie held every
gels ever guide you in your noble work, is -my sin- j' K i 'V ro i 'I™'p ¡!lÍí( ¡ V S  S1, lJh'‘rVl‘'
cere wish. Address,.!. W in/V an Namee, M. J);, 
Madison, Conn. Many thanks for papers sent for 
distribution. * M ils, Geo. N, W iley.

Tini Monthly .Review, R. P, Wilcox, editor, Iiuh 
reached No. 1, Voi. 2, and shows a marked im
provement. I t stands out squarely in the battle 
for tru th  that i/s now raging, w ith words like 
these: “ Mediums are the agents through which 
the physical world may hold communion with 
friends in the Summerland ; therefore, test condi
tions are unnecessary, amicare obstacles to our de
parted friends. We say with M ind and Matter,
‘ Down witli test conditions.’ T h ink  of theBlisses, 
Holmeses, Mrs. Stewart, and others, more espe
cially the late ‘expose’ of Mrs. Esperance, who sat 
under absolute test conditions w ithout avuil. Spir
itualists, one and all, awake from your state of 
lethargy, for a crisis is at hand! Rouse yourselves 
and come to the front and defend the  speaker, the. 
materializing medium, thè healer, th e  clairvoyant 
and clairaudieni, and all true and good mediums ! 
We need them all; for, indeed, ‘ th e  harvest is 
great and the laborers are few.’ ” These are 
brave words from a lad of 14 years, and  wé rejoice 
tha t he is making his paper a success and urge all 
Spiritualists to send for bis negt little journal. The

Home fpr Worn Out Mediums.
We, the undersigned,'pledge ourselves to give ; 

the amount set opposite our names, towards found- I 
ing a Home for worn out me limns, when said ! 
am ount pledged shall reach the sum of live thou- j 
sand dollars. . I

u i ;y s t o m ; a s s o c i a t i o n  or s p i r i t u a l i ?
INTS.—Hpiriuml Cmilemic« «v«ry .Sunday, at ‘1]:¿ I*. l’„ ut 
Itall coriH'i' of Kiiilitli un.d S)inn(- (¡urden htreetH," lfreu la 
«very Lady,

M U ST  S P IR IT U A L  CH U R CH  afilie (¡nial Hunniri- 
lan, alila; N, K, Car. ICii-litli and llnllnnwand ala., ¡Id llaar. 
Spunking and lent drolc every Sunday ufleriinou and eve'nu, 

S P IR IT I  ,VI, CHICLI; every Sunday afternoon ut 2..W 
o'elaelc, at Hall N. H. Car. Nintli and Spring (¡arden Slreeia. 
I’nhllu cordially invited Iree. ]Jr. .1. II. ltliadeH, l.'omtlielar!

PIULA DELPHI A MEDIUMS.

■loHepli Kinney, Cincinnati, Ohio....... ...................
.1. II. Campliell, M. 1>, V, 1)., dneinnali, Old»'7.",".””
Janie,s A, jllirirt, Philadelphia, 1’a ........... ................... -
J’lieln; Crnsa, New taninax, 111/,..... .........
Mr. N. W, Drawn, Nederland, Colo.... ......
Mru, N. W. Drown, "■ " ...................
Mr». Mary K, William», Nederland, Cola,,
Tliomua Atkinson, Oxford, Did. (Paid).........
D. L, Kellieraltj Taumipm, l.'u......... .......... ....... .......""
D. h. Felherolf, alter of profesaianui service»......
Mr», William». Ciiielinmti, Oiila..... .............................
Miss Jennie William», Cincinnati, Ohio.............
Mr. K, C, Kerr, August», On,.,..............................
Mrs, It. C. Kerr, •* ' .............." " " " "“ "('i
Mi»» M. T. Sliellmmer, Boston. Mn»»......... "...I..,!!!"!"!
Robert Anderson, “ " ................. ...... .
John Winterburu, Cineimmtl, Ohio..
A. V. Goodin, Cave Springs, Mo.............................../
Deneflt Materializing Sennee, given by Mr. and Mr».

Jftfl. A. Bliaei, Sunday Evening, Oet. 17tb, (Paid),..
Thomas Atkinson, Oxford, Ind., (Paid).................
C, B. Peekham, Newpert, R. I., (Paid)........................
Mrs. A.G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, Ohio.... ...............................
Dr. W. W, Camp, Laredo, Texas (Paid)...................  - i  oo
A. G. C„ Cinetimalir Oliio (Paid)..................  ] oo
George Rail, 1 . " i on
Annie C. Rail, “ “ .................. .. i m
Katie’s offering, “ ' " .............. - l oo
Spirit Mary’s offering, Cincinnati,’ Ohio, (,piiid!,.'.’” .‘.'.'.,!! 1 00
Sirs. D. Dunfortli, Pliiladelpliia, Pa., (paid)................  2 (X)
Thomas Middlemisls, Vreka, Siskuyon Co„ Cal. (paid) 5 00
i ! ary, . ' , I,le',1.V.?!t' Woorltanri, Yolo Co., Cal. (paid).....  1 00
Mrs. R. H. Williams, Warrensville, DuPage Co., Ill,,, 5 00
Mary G. Edwards,,Needlmm, Mas»., (paid)..../hi..... . 1 00
Wm. F, Scovel, Princeton, Wis., “ .......... l oo
Mr. Reeder, Philadelphia, " (...............  ) oo

■ .IA.TI.KN_A. Itl.IS S . Tranee, Te»! Mi/diuni, will, aulii 
furllier nuliee, give privale «illing» for lleóliiig, llevelopiag 
and Cunnuuniealion», every Tue»day and Friduy afleriuua.’i 

i 'I  00 | frinii I lo li n'elock, ut Riami 0, TRI Sun»nm sirrel. Short 
10 00 | conhultalion free, Treulmcals and »illing»jrlJXL Develnp- 
1(1 IX) j ing Chele every MAuday irvimingid » o’elnek ut ld»re»ideia e1 m 
I 00 
I IX) 
1 00 
I 00 

11) IXI 
1X1 IX) 
1 00 

• 1 IX) 
1 1X1 
1,1X1 
1 (X) 
1 IX) 
1 (X) 
1 (X)

in 25
1 IX) 
1 Off 
1 (X)

No. 1021) South Thirteenth Street. Adini»»iun 2.7 cent».
'S IR S .,JA N E S  A. B LISS, Maleiinlir.iug medium, will 

until further uoliee, hold a Select Materializing Seance eveiv 
Sunday, Tneeday ami Friday 'evenings at H o’eloek, at her 
resilience, No.-1020 South Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, . 
Pa. Private, Seances by special arrangement. Take. Thir
teenth Htreet ear, green light, to Rallimore depot, excliongo 
for one home ear to 1620 South Thirteenth St,

M ra. H o lilo e k , German Tranee and Test Medium. 
Circles every TVediu wlay, and Sunday evenings. Silting» 
daily, 1311 North Front Street.

Dr. Roxilana T. Rex, Healing and Test Medium, 
H6 York Avenue, Mondays, Tue«lays and Thursday».'
Diseases of women a speciality. Consultation free, Consul
tation by letter, enclose tluee 3-et »lamps. Developlng elme 
Tuesday evenings.

Hr. am i Mr». T. J. Ambrosia, Slate Writing, Clair
voyant, Trance and Test Mediums, 1223 North Third Street.. 
Circle every Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evenings, 
also every Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. Consultations daily from 
8 a. m. to fl p. in.

Mr». A. E. D elian», Clairvoyant examination, and 
magnetic treatment. Oflice hours from 9 a.m. to 12 m., and 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. No. 1231 North Fifteenth st.. Phila. 
"•Alfred Jam es, Tranee, clairvoyant and letter medium. 

Test circles Tuesday' arid Friday evenings,“ Sittings daiiy, 
No. 2 Rear of 1229 Vine street.

Mr«, K atie R. Roblnaoii, the well-known Trance- 
test medium, will give sittings daily to investigators, at 2123 
Brandywine street.

Mrs. Carrie Crowley, Tranee Test Medium, will give 
select sittings daily from 9 A. M. to5 P. M., at No. 821 Ells
worth Street.
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SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS,

WOULD YOU KNOW YOURSELF
CONSULT .WITH

A . B. SE V ER A N C E .
THE WELL-KNOWN

PSYCH0METRI8T AND CLAIRVOYANT. ’i *
Come in person, or send by letter a lock of your lmir, or 

hand-writing, or a photograph; lie will give yon a correct 
delineation of character, giviijg instructions for self-improve
ment, by telling wliat faculties to cultivate and what to re
strain, giving your present physical, mental and spiritual 
condition, giving past and future events, telling what kind 
of a medium you can develop into, if,any. What business 
or profession you arc best calculated for, to be;successful m 
life. Advice and counsel in business matters, also, advice in 
reference to marriage; the adaptation of one to the other, 
and whether you arc in a proper, condition for marriage; 
hints and advice to those that are iii unhappy married rela
tions, how to make their path of life smoother. Further, 
will give an examination o f  diseases, mid correct diagosis, 
with a written prescription and instructions forborne treatr 
merit, which, if Die patients follow, will improve their health 
and condition every time, if it does not eiteot a'cure.

D ELIN EA TIO N S. '
BK ALSO TREATS DISEASES MAOtfETICALLV̂ AN'D OTHERWISE

Terms:—Brief Delineation, $1.00., Pull and Complete D e-' 
lineation, $2.00. Diagnosis of Disease, $1,00,' Diagnosis and 
Prescription, $.'1.00. Full and Complete Delineation with Di
agnosis and Prescription, $5.00.- Address A. Ii. BeveranCK, 
10 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis: > v>

J. ’V. ' .
T bit Medium, answers scaled.letters-at 61 West Forty- 

Second Street, N?W York. Terms, $3,00 and four S-eent 
«tamps, llcgister your loiters,- -

JAMES A. BUSS.
lillT T E Il M EDIUM . ,

Communications liy letter, for persons at a distance. Terms 
Si 1)0 and three 3-ct stamps, Ofljcc, 713 SantomSI., Pliila. -Pi),

\  K E E L E R ^  ACKERLY, ' • j
JM i.ysieal, M u s ic a la iM n ffa tc r la llz I i ig -  Mod Dims,

8 J)ayw ,Stuk«t,^ 0 8 ton, M ass.'
Will make engagement^ for-sohnecs at mosl /ivig/nnnble 

rates. • '
MRS. A. S. WINCHESTER,

Trance Medium. Letters answered and'examined. De
veloping circles held, Bliss) Magnetized paper» and 1’htii- 
chettes always on liiiiul. 020 Mason Street, (I*, t). Box 1007) 
Han Francisco, Cali .. • ■

• VOW EIM sgiveii John M. Spear Ip delineate character, 
to describe and prescribe for disease of holly and Tniiidl, Pe.r-  ̂
sons desiring „such nid.,nmy send handwriting; Htutlii)r-n^o 
and. sex, enclosing .stamped and addressed envelope, w ith’ 
one .dollar. 2210 Mount Vermm-St., Philadelphia; l’a. [if.- t ____ f   ̂ „ / __________

IfEA.LINO MEDIUMS. v
■ ■ ' ’ & x ■ '  ̂ ^

n i t .  u o x M  V W  T. u i : \  s

UTERINE PASTILES AND COMPOUND TONIC,
Foil D inhamkk ok W omen, .'■■■

Consultation free, by letfcr IhreiGI-eFstiimps. I’astlics .$1.00 
per box, by moil postage prepaid.-"Compound Tonie.senl to 
any address by exoress $1.20, charges' prepaid, Send stamp 
for pamphlet iy -Mil York Avo, l'liitnilolphlu, IV. ' v3-27.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
Medium for Medical DlaghoSls and l ’sy.olwimclry, 415-Lyon 1 
street, Graiiil Rapids, Michigan.' Mfrt. Boozer wires all forips 
of Chronic diseases. Diagnosis luiidc liy look; of hair or 
patient’s linnd-wi-Hiiig. Diagnosis, Sitting or I’sycliomelrl- 

' ration, $2. Ex/tmiil/iliunlmd prescription, with medleino, $3. ■ 
The cure ofthelmhil of lishigtobiiccoiiHp'iUiiully—thouppelite 
often olumgcd liy one iicalment. Terms', $5 per treatment.

DR. DUMONT, C. BAKE,
Magnetic Physician, -Ofllee and residence, 147 Glfnlqn St!-, 

P.r-ooklyn, N. Y. . Fifteen years experience in the exclusive , 
and successful treatment nfCImmlo Diseases, ■ ■ t:

MRS. LIZZIE LENZBERG,
SuceCssful Healing Medium, v Kulievas in most eases.- 

Gommmdi’utlons whiles entranced: Will Visit' patients.
Keferenees given, limns 1) to ,1, or. later liy appointment,

■ till West .'mill street, between Hlh and Dili Avenues.

MRS. A. M. GEORGE,
Business Clairvoyant and Test Medium, Booms Nos, 14 and 
ihShively's Block,lit Massachusetts Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

. J .  Win. Van Nnmoe. M. D.. Clairvoyant and Mags 
nalic Physician. Madison, Connecticut. Kximiliintlons 
made from lock of hair $1,1)0. Dsyeomolrlonl reading 
of ehnrneler S‘2.00. Magnetized remedies,sent forall diseases. , 
Will answer calls to lecture before Spiritual Hoeiciles, Liberal 
I ¿'Agues, Temperance Societies, and attend Chin volitions and 
Funerals within reasonable distance from homo pn moder
ate terms.

. i" ' SPECIAL 'NOTICES.

b o o k s : b o o k s . ,
A complete catalogue and price list of fill the Spiritual and 

Liberal Bonksimd Pamphlets published in the Ihiiled Slates 
will lie ready by Dceendiei-aith, Send your numc'ufid address 
on a postal card lo JAMES A, BLISS, 713tSimsoin Street, 
Philadelphia, Pit., and receive one free.of cost.

NEW THEORY OF LIFE'AND SPECIES,
Gives a new,idea as lo, hnivmen, animalH and plilnls, get 

on to this planet, I'ricc 18 cents.' Address J. PACKARD, 
West Pittsfield, Mass,

FOR SALE
A Brief History Of the Amerieaii Revolution in pamphlet 
form written llv.THOMAS PAINE.- Priee 20 cents; also 
portraits of Paine, Darwin, T vndai.i., mid Bennett, Price 
S cenls, and Mrs. Liicrclia Mott 10 cents,

' K. HASKKLL.
(120 T.oeiistSlrcet.'Pliiladelphia, Pcimu,

POW F.H'Iiiih lieen given me over undeveloped spirits 
and eases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of this sort will 
tdwtse send me their handwriting, Hilda case and sex, find 
enclose $1.00 and I wo 3-ecnt stamps. Address MBS. M, K, 
STANLEY, Post Oillee Box tWi, iraverliill, Miihs. If

JO H N  W F.THlIItHl'.l'. has a safe and profitable prop- 
o-itionof ft syndicaie eliaracler to make to those having 
minelUmling money to invest. Will explain on application 
by letler or otherwise, No. 13 Old Slate House, Boston.

This Offer W ill be Withdrawn February 1st,
, .....  M. S. 33.

B L IS S ’•
Collection ’of Spiritual Hymns, especially dcsignei.l for
Camp 2 v£seti2ag,s, - ' ’

Circles, Sean-ces, .
arrcl Home TJse,

TnnhiiiiH27of the most popular snlrltiml hymns,,lliAt nro 
-familiar lo nil, will he sent FHEE to every purchaser of'« 

sheet of Blaekfoot’s Magiietlzeil Paper, ' (Seo Special Notico 
from'* Bliss' C'hiePs " liand on another page.)

» Societies, Circles mid Seances will be sn|)plled with these 
Hymn Rooks at the rate of $f.(S0 per lnindrcd. Send,.lwo 3- 
ci-nt stamps for sample.,

• Address, JAMES A. BLISS.
713 Hansom St., Phllada,, l’a.

S O n F .r i l lN G  NEW AND R EM A IH .Fb—Ry send
ing me one dollar I will answer twenty questions, by inde
pendent slaie-wriling, on love, courtHhip, marriage, or busi
ness of nny kind or imture. Ask your questions pli\in,.iuul.I 
will gimriintce the answers to be reliable. Send lock of lmir, 
sliding nge and sex. DB. A. 11, DOBSON, Maqtinkela, Iowa.

THE .FAMILY HAND BOOK t
O r, B ec lpeg  n n d  F n c ta  fo r  th e  M ill io n .,

(Illustrated.) A. idwfect mine of information. Worth $10 a 
year t* any one. -Just the book for you. Sent free during 
the next thirty days, afterwards 10 cU. a copy.

Address, J. H. MOSELEY,
’ HI S. Eighth St,; Brooklyn, N, Y.

All MEDIUMS, HEALERS, and -PHYSICIANS, should 
learn the great Vitapathic system of Health and Life and 
Power, and get the Diploma of the AMERICAN HEALTH 
COLLEGE, Legal in all States and Countties. Send stamp 
for book of particulars, lo P ro f . J .  B . C a m p b e ll, M. D, 
V. D., 286 Longwortli St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

I I

JOSEPH JOHN’S WORKS OF ART
‘ W I T H I  ' ‘ 3 N £ IiT 3 D  A N D  M A T T E R . "

■ • f ' ■■'■■■-. . — :o;------ ' " '■ 1 ' - - . . v  . • ' '
The eoniiiuietl (lennunl for the works of- .Joseph .lolm, has-'induced its tip make out readers’̂ the 

' rbllawittf; olf 'G AVe ivill .semi to any mltlress- in tlie United .States timl Cttniula,
“ M lnit u n it M a tte r ,"  th r e e  m o n th s ,  piifl c h o ic e  o f  t>ne P i c t u r e ..................  .............................  (¡11.00

• "  • “  s i x -  "  *• ......... ........................................ i .5 0
»» . . • v "'- oiio  y e a r ,  "  '  ,» ‘ ..................... ...............................  2 .50

■ "  • • v .  *■  ̂ Iwp- *'■“  ......;........ -....................... ............  ».«(I
. .. A nil 50 c e n ts  a d d i t io n a l  to r  e ach  o l ll ie  i'oH oivlng p ic tu re s  ortlere«!, .

'• ■ --------:o:— V ;

j j ^ l ’iistiitre-on both' Iktper timl Pictures will he ¡ireptihl.hy us; junl (ho, latter snfelv enclosed in 
'paiite-boiird rollers. ,, v • «> . ' • ‘ , •

- : ih e  Dawning Light.
Tliis-beautiful and impressive picture representing the ■

BIRTH PLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. >
in Ilydoavllle, N| Y., was carefully and oorreotly drawn and naliitcd by our omliioul Amcrl&n ai-llat modlmn, Joseph 
John, -Angelio mossungors dcscoiidlng through rifted- olmuls, Imtlioil In Hoods of celestial light. aro most succcuaftiUy,

- Jinked imd blended with this noted liouso and its surroundings, of road, yard, the well and Us oukon buokut, shade trees, 
orohardi the blaoksmith. shop with its blazing forge, and the Hyde mnnsion resting against tli'o hill in the distanco. 
Tiyllighf pervades the foreground in mystio grades, iynioal of -spirit mil conditions in the ovontful days of ISIS. Alight 
for .the wandering pilgrim shines from the windows of that roqm whore spiritual telegraphy began to eleotrjfy tlio world 
with Its “glad tidings of great joy." Luminous floods of morning liglit stroum up from the oloiid-mounicd horizon, 

'illumiimtljig the Heating ojoiids in gorgeous tints, and tlien fulling over UWaiigol baud ami the dark clouds beyond. .

’ .. , ■’ ------ :o:— —  . - - . ‘ . .r

The Orphans’ Rescue,
, Engraved on Steel by J. A. J, Wilcox, from Joseph John's Great Paintings.

. Tills pioture-represents, In most boimtiful and fascinating Allegory, «  brother and sister as little orphan*voyagers on 
()|o "River of Life," 4lmir boat In “angry-waterM," nearing the brink of,a fearful oataract slmdowed by frowning rooks,, 
whllb the spirit father and li'iotlior hover near with outHlrelelied arniH to guldq their boat through the dangerous walei-a 
to u nlave of safely. In conception and execution, this plotm-e is a rare gem of art, and worthy of tlio distinguished Artist 
medium tliroi\pli whom It was given. Size of sheet, 22x2H iuelies.. Engraved surface, about 15x20 indies,

- . ' ,; ------ :o:—-----
T lic  fo llo it'ii ig  f i ia g n ilic e ii t  w o rk  o f  a r t  In a  c o m p a n io n  p ie c e  to  tlie  "  O rp h a n 's  Hohcuc."

AN ART POEM IN ALLEGORY.

„ Life’s Morning and Evening.
- Engraved mi Steel ill Line nnd Stipple by J, A. J. Wilcox, -A river, symholizliigthe life of mail, winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, hearing on Itsmirreut allmo-woni Imrk, containing William Cullen Bryaiii. An Angel accom
panies llie boat, ouu hand rests on the helm, while with the other she imliils towards tlie open huh—an emblem of eternity 
—and admoiiislies "Life’s Morning," to live good and pun) lives, so, "That when their barks shall flout at event Ido,” they 
may belike "Life's Evening," lilted for llie "erown of Immortal worth/' ami depart peacefully, "Like one who wrupa 
the drapery of his couch about-him and IIch down lo pleasant dreams." A hand of angels are seiiiici'ing (lowers, (ypieal 
of'God’s Inspired (eaoliiiigs, One holds in ills lmm) a crown of light, A little llowcr-wreathed seraph drops rosea anil 
buds, whleli in their descent, assiimu Uio Torm of letters and words, that whispers lo tlie youthful Pilgrims on tlie shore,
" Be Kind." Near the water's edge, mingling with the sunlit grass, in Mower letters we read, "God is Love." Just be
yond si)« a humble waif, her face radiant with innocence and love, as she lifts the llrst letler of" Uliailty " Faith" and 
" Hope." lining already garnered in the basket by her side.- Over the rising ground we read, " l.ives of Great Men," and 

’ Longfellow's poem, " A Psalm of Life." lifts tliu veil, and we read beyond Ihe limits of Ihe nlolurc; "all remind us we 
can make our lives sublime," Further on In the left, "So live," admonishes us timl wp slnmlil thoughtfully consider tlie ' 

. closing lilies of Rryaut’H TlmimtopsiH, -‘Thy will he dime" lias fallen iipnn llie hmv of the hunt; and is llie voyager’H 
' bright uttering of lallh. Trailing III the water from Ihe side of ,11m boat, is llie song of tlie heavenly messengers; "We’ll 
' gently wall him o’er," The Ijoy, playing with hiH. toy boat, and Ills sister standing near, view with astonishment, llie 
, pimalng scenes, 'fills is a masterly work, l-esifnl in lone,’ hallowed in sentiment, Size ol sheet, 22.\2N in, Published id Si

■ ' ■■■ . . v - - - —  ̂ ■ --"i .

“Nearer, My G-od, to Thee.”
. Engraved on Steel by tlie Hank Note Engmvoi\ ,1, U, itiee, TIiIh plel-m-erepresents a woman holding Inspired pages, 

tier hands clasped, and cyoH turned heavenward. II is a night scene, The moon shilling llmmgli tlie partially enrtalned 
window, (Iocs not ..produce the Hood o f light which falls over the woman's I'aee. This liglft Is tvplcul of that liglit which 
Mows from above and dispels tlie clouds limn llie soul in its mqmcnls of devotion, Size nl'Hlicol,-22\2H inches. Puh-

- dialled al■i'J.Tai. Kedueed to $2.00. ■

Homeward; or, the Curfew.
"The curfew tolls Ihe knell of parting day, 'file ploughman homeward plods Ills weary way,

The lowing herd winds slowly o'er ihe lea; And leaves Ihe world lo dm-km-ss and lo me!"
“ Now fades the glimmering landscape on the sight,"

An Illustration of the First Linos in Grey's Elegy.

T h e  F o llo w in g  In a  c o m p a n io n  p iece  to  •’ H o m e w a rd ; o r , l l ie  C u rfew ."

Farm Yard at Sunset.
Tlie scene is In harvest lime on tlie hanks of a river. The farm house, trees, water, hill, sky, anil clouds form llie 

buck-ground, in the foreground are flic most liai-iiiniilnus groupings, in which are hcaulifnl mid Interesting li endings 
ofaiiappy family with (lie animal kingdom. A man Is unloading hay In llie barn. Horses released from harness are 
being eared I'm- by the proprietor. Grandpa holds a baby hoy, who fondly caresses "Old While" llie favorite horse, that 
is drinking at the I rough. The-milk maid stands by her best cow. Among llie feathered tribe, a littluglrl is in slight 
warfare witli a mol her lien, Init carefully watched by Ihe lailli'l'iil dog. Oxen driven by u lad are approaching with ft 
loud of hay. A youngster mi the fodder sited Is preventing Ills eat from preying upon the doves. Uuttlu, sheep, lambs, 
eolt, ducks, geese, (Iovcn, imd other birds, are artistically grouped mid .scattered throughout (lie idol lire. The mellow 
liglit of the selling sun richly lllmniimles this eloquent “Art Poem," of thrifty and coiitcnlod American farm life. Com
petent judges consider It by far tlio Iichi Farm yarn Illustration ever produced.; Theniildlealinii of tills work will gratify 
thousands who have desired all appropriate companion piece to "Homeward.” Htelii copied in Black and Two.Tinls, in 
a high grade of Hint Art, The very artistic tinting has produced the most perfect and pleasing sunset elleels. Size of 
sheet 22x2H Inches. Published at the low price of $2.1X1.

- ’ ^ — :o:-------  - .
DiSTlii ordorhij' I'P )mrliculnr to stale which of ihe. jiiiTuics you dcHivc, Hctnlino your lmnfc, 

with County, Towininil »Statu. Address,
- “MIND AND m atter ; ’

•7 1 3  S a n s o r a  S t r e e t ,  P l i i l a d e l p h . i a ,  3 P erm a .

“ LIGHT FOR ALL,"
A Monthly Journal devoted (o tint interests of Modem Splr- 

' ilinillsm. Terms, $1 per year; II)copies, $9, 1‘iildishod by 
i the “ Light lor Ail" Publishing Company, A, S. Wlnelu-Hlev, 
: Manager, -il l Clay St. Address all emimmiduatimis (o P. (I, 

Box I.IW Han Franeisou, Cal. Being tlie oidy Spiritual pa
per mi llie l’acllle coast ami clreiiliitiug in Idaho, Montana, 
New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, California, Oregon, Wash
ington/ Nevada mid British Colimihlii, It Is an admirable ad
vertising medium, reaching llie most intelligent portion of 
(lie population of ibis /feelion of the Hulled Stales.

ANNOUNCEMENT'
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, Allied and managed by spirits, 

now in lls third vnlumo, enlarged to twelve pages, will he 
, issued sonil-niontlily at Die Fair View House, North Wey

mouth, Masa. Price pur your, in advmioe, $1.60; postugo, 15 
cents; less time in proportion, bitters and matter for the 
paper (to receive attention) miiat lie addressed (postpaid) to

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS. ,

Banner of Light.
THK OLD KMT JOURNAL IN TUB WORLD: DKVOTKD TO TIIK 

MI’IRITUAL I'llILOMOrllY. IHSPKO WKKKI.Y.

At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Maes.

COLBY & R IC H , PuiiumiuRH and PitopitinToim.
1 ■■■ ■ v

Isaac B, Rich, - - Buhinksh Mana(h5k.
LUTIIKR COLIIV; - • EDITOR.
J ohn W. Dav, - - Assistant Editor.

A Lied by a large corjn of able u/riiert:

TltE  BANNER is a Mrst-olass, eight-page Family News- lmaurH|,,11C(1 «„echneii conics free ' '
I Z m C i  K B i "  ° K 1N' D' A “ NHMOltK, Pul,. Voice of A w U
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORT OF SPIRITUAL LEOTURES, I
ORIGINAL KSSAYS-Upou Hpiritiml, Plillnsopliloal and 
Scleutifla Subjects, i
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.- . i
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
C0NTI1IBUTI0NS by the most talented writers In Die; 
world, etc., etc. ' ................... / • i
T l i n k s  O F  S U B S C R IF H O ff, IN  /I )V A N C E .
Per Year, - - • - - :. - $3 no
SixMoNTns, 150
T hree Months, - - . • - 75:

Miller’s Psychometric Circular.
A monthly journal, devoted to Die young seielice of I*ny- 

chuinet'ry.. Terms of subscription for six months (six num
bers), 25 efs.; singlecoples'flve cents,, The.am ountcati.be 
remitted in jiostage or rovenue stamps. Address,

• O. It. MIHJ.ER A CO.,
17 Willougliby St., Brooklyn, N. A'.

T H E  W O R D ,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF REFORM 

E. H. H eywood, Editor.
.Terms, 75 cents'annually in advance; 5 copies $3.30; 10 

oopies $6.00; 20"copies $11.00; 60 oopies $20.00; 100 Copies 
$37.50. Single copies 7 cents. Subscribers who wish to 
continue, will please remit in time, for the paper is not sent 
except on payment in advance, Address

.T H E T W fB D ,
Prirw^n, Man.

DR. E. C. WATKINS,
The RenotYned Slate Writer,

| Will for a short' time only answer sealed questions addressed 
I to your spirit friends in the following way. Write the full 

name of your spirit friend on a slip of paper, and write a 1 
question1’ underneath. Ibid the slip up and seoure by seal, 
enclose in letter, and lie will gel tile answer on folded slates 
same as in privato sittings. Two questions, seventy-Hve 
cents and stamps: four questions one dollar mid stamps. 
Moucv refunded if not answered'satisfactory. Private 
sittings $5.00. '  , Dit. C. E. WATKINS,

• . ' , Springtleld, Mass.

TRANSITION; or SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY
, BY T. it. EVANS.

By sending mo a Look of Hair or vliotograph of yourself. I 
will send the results of tlireo Photographic sittings. Enclose 
one duilar and three 3cent postage stumps. Address.

T. R. EVANS, 71 Fourth Avenue, Louisville, Ky. 
Reference—J. M.dtoberls, Editor "Mind and Matter." •

l l
Tlie great demand for Die History c '  tlie true inwardness 

[ of tlie hostility to Spirit Materializations that have appeared 
in tlio columns of Mind and Matter, lias induced us to/bind 
up a large number of back numbers, contnmi»g'‘the serial in 
PAPER COVERS. They will be sent to any address in 
the United States or Canada for 50 cents, postage free. If  
Spiritualists want to convince tlieir sceptical friends of tlie 
determined opposition to materialization of spirit forms, 
they should buy tills serial lo distribute free.

Address
Circulate the Documents..

MIND AND MATTKIl,
, 713 SntiBom St., P hilm lu lph iii, Pun nit.

EXPERIENCES OF ^

S A M U E L  B O W L E S ,
ft. '

bite Editor of the “Springfield Massachusetts Republican" 
t. in Spirit Lite, or Life as lie now secs It. .

Written through Die meiliunislilp of

, .71 MS. ('Alt111F K. N. TWING.
Ok Wkstkiki.d,'N. Y.

STAR P U R I.IS H IN tr CO., ,'!:I2 M A IN  S T R E E T , 
Si'niNtifiKi.i); M ans,

Ready Decemlier 1st, P r ic e  20 co ii(m. 
Siui.ikci'h:—Mr. Bowles oiitmuoe to .spirlt'-life; People ro- 

,tidu tliolr tastes mid nmliltions after death; Life's Bills of 
Sitlo; Thu eiVeot of war and sudden death by accident on 
people enlering. spirit life; Ueiivonls work; The clothing 
of spirits; Snlrlts are iiiterested In our political elections; 
.Clmrolies, places rif AimisemoutH, Soliopls iff spirit life; Tlie. 
AiIhu Rellglomi of Eui'tli; The law of Spirit control; Mr. 
Bowles Spirit Homes; Inventors, Artists in Spirit Life; 
\Fhat Houses are made of; The Spiritual Congress; Howto 
Help our Lived Dues Die; There should lie Mediums In 
every Family ; Hmv to make them.

This is a pamphlet of llirllling interest and full of practical 
Ideas, Siuid in ¡your orders early, Liberal discount to tlio 
trade. -it.

Omlllsscnl free twlliosc who wish to engage in tlie 
most pleasant and profitable business known. Every
thing new. Ciipilal not required. Wo will furnish 
you eve ytiling. $10 ft day and uinvardM is easily 
made without staying away from liomo over ulgiil. 
No risk whatever. Many new workers wanted at 

once, Mirny are making fortunes fit the business. Ladles 
make as much as men, and young hoys and girls make great 
pay. No mie wlm Is willing to work fails to liiakir,more 
nniiioy every day Ilian can tie,made in a week tit any ordi
nary empluymenl. Those who engage at oiiee.wlll timl a. 
short road lo'l'mlmie, AddrONH II, llAi.U'.iT & Co,, Port
land, Maine. , . ■ ,

WESTERN LIGHT.
A Weekly paper published in St. Louis, by MRS. ANNIE T, 
ANDERSON, devoted'to Universal Liberty and Seienlllle 
Spiritualism. .

' TERMS-OF SU1LSCHIPTION.
S2.50 per annum in udvanee. Single Copies 5 cenls.

< 'IiiIih of live or more |>or year S’J.tXI 
Direct all letters or eommunieatiims to MRS. ANNIE T. 

ANDERSON', 717 Olive HI., (room tl), St, Louis, Mo.___

' - TRUTH, THE RISING SUN.
A New Spiritual Journal, edited and published by LUCY 

L.-llltOWNE, No. 2211/ First St., Portland, Oregon, 
SuhscrlpDon one war, $1.1)0; Six Moiitlis, 50 cents; Three 

'Montila, 25 cents; Single Copy, 10 cents,
USUAI, DISCOUNTS TO AGENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ___

A  * Outfit furnished free, willi full instriiclions for con- 
M 1 R ducting Die most profitable business that anyone 
\  11 can engage (n. The business is so easy to learn, and 
[ 1 y  our instructions are so simple ami plain, that any 
* * ! •  one can make great profits from the very start. No 

one can fail who Is willing toHsmrk. Women are as 
successful as men. Boys and girls caJP earn large sums. 
Many have niftde at Die business over one hundred dollars 
in a single week. Nothing like.it ever known before. Al. 
who engage are surprised at the ease and rapidity w it/ 
which they are able to make money, You can engaged" 
lids business during your spare time at great profit, Yo' 
do not have to invest capital in It. We take all Die ris 
Those who need ready money, should write to us at once 
A fullrnished free. Address TnuK A Co.. Augusta, Maine,

This ijltle insiniment Is designed especially to develop 
writing medlmnship, also In lie a reliable moans of eommil- 
uleaiion witli the spirit world. Tlie advaulago claimed over 
oDier Planchones now in Ihe market, are as follows; First, 
Tlio piisto-honril top, Instead of varnished or oiled wood. 
Second, Each liislninient Is separately magnetized in tlie 
ealiiiiet of the noted Bliss mouimuH, of Philadelphia, and 
earrles witli It a developing influence iYem Mr. Bliss and- his 
spirit guides to Ihe pmolmser. Price 50 cents each or $5.00 
par dozen. Address JAMES A. BLISS,

713 Hansom Street, Philadelphia, Pomia,

DR. R. C. FLOWER,
THE ,

G R E A T  H E A L E R
Master of tlio New Art of Healing!

King of Consumption and Cancer!

CANCERS of nil kinds,
CONSUMPTION in all ¡1« Ntii(ruH.

ASTHMA, P U O N O Iim S ,
Throat timl Catarrhal trouble: 

HEART,DIFFICULTIES, -
both orfiftnit: timl functional. 

FEM ALE DÍFFIOULTIKS,
ami (liHonlcra of till huor fttul fitamling." 

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DIFFICULTIES, .
I rri'Hntmlivu of ciuikoh, ago or Btanding, 

HPRUMATORRITHA,
and a ll  its attending ills and difllculUea. 

SCROFULA, with ¡In m nltitude of terroi’H,
PILES, of .all kindH.ineliidingClironie Bloody Tile« 
RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, -

and all kinds of Suiatic trouble.
DRUNKENNESS,

from any uiiuho and of any length of Btanding,
Ofllee and ltesldeiiee, 101'i II VCF, N(. Consultation 

free,. ('Iiiirvoyant Examination $2.00. Praolloe oonflned to 1 
Die ofllee and Institute except In desperate oases, when visita 
will lie made. Ofllee hours from Oto 12 a.m. from 2 to (  p.u, 

fuses examined elalrvoyantly from looks of iiair'when 
aeeompaiiloned with $5,(K) and a statement of age, sex, 
height, weight, complexion, icmperaturn of itkin and foot, 

TERMS FOR TREATMENT—Ihitients living at home, 
nnd being treated through tlio mail, we olinrge from $13 to 
$35 per month—the ordinary charges being $15 to $20 per 
month. Tills iiiultulcs all needed remedies, with full dlreo- 

I tioiis as to hygienic treatment, diet, exeroise, elo.
I ■ R. U. FLOWER, M. D.tj 1013 Race Street, Philadelphia, P».

*VItapatjbLÍc H e a l i n g '  I n s t i t u t e ,
51)8 F i r s t  S tre e t, L o ii lsy l lle , ¡K e iiln ek y .

I>*or Die cure of all elasses of disease, For Information ad- . 
dress witli three Sot alani|M IVM, ROHE, M, I),

MUS. WM. ROSE, V. D,
tf : 5(IH First St., Louisville, Kentucky,

' MAGNETIC AND VITAL TREATMENT.
Send 25 cents to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N, Y.. oora 

Lunq and H voiknic Institute, and oiitaln a large and highly • 
111 uslraled bonk on Die system of Vital iting CbrntrueEvt 
7Yeaimeni«•

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE.
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RECENT ORIGINAL RESEARCHES AND NEW VIEWS 
IN MYTHOLOGY.

HY STEPHEN* PEARL. ANDREWS.

" Sixth Paper. • .
•a'4 «

T he  God Occultness (Th e  U nknowable) H .kdes
AND F kOSERI’INE ( EVOLUTION ) HlSor P luto 

W ife .
, ■ ' I.
• • ll.-KDEi on Pi.rro. *
This God, the third son of Kronos, and brother 

o f Jup iter and; Neptune, was assigned in the pop
ular, understanding of the m atter to the infernal 
regions under the e a r th ; tha t which, however, i : 
respect to modern ideas ra ther accords with Fur-

buti the affinity of Ares and the Latin Mars with 
the  Sanskrit Maruts, the Greek Molion, the  Teu
tonic Miolnir, *. * * is as well established as 

i -that of E rin y san d  Saranyu, or of Ouranos and 
Varuna. Yet under Ares we read [in  Liddell and 
Scott] that it is akin to arrm , ursen [male, mascu
line, manly, strong], as Latin Mars [Mar-tis] is to 
■mi* [mar-»*, male, etc.]'”

The meaning-of th is  extract is a severe anim ad
version upon Liddell and, Scott, for asserting 'that 
both Ares and Mars are allied etymologically, anil 
have a close corpmon meaning with the Greek 
and Latin words .which mean Male and Mascu
lin e ; and the reason given is that we now know 
th a t the names of the  war god are allied with the 
Sanskrit word M aruts (meaning the storm clouds 
rushing through the skyj. This is to assume that

.this subject more fully the  following articles on 
.Bacchus and Silenus; especially tha t on Silenus 
and the-Sileni. 1 “

T he exceptional female type, masculoid, warlike 
and wise, was Pallas-Athena or M inerva; anil the 
chasteo r reserved, type was Diana. ,

leave are of the  same origin, and all go back to ' 
e-leave, (by loss of the  c or k sound) with its double 
meaning, of . separating, and the  counter idea 'o f 
adhering and resisting cleavage, by cleaving. ’ 
separated into^two parts, which are still not sepa- 
The alliance here is close with tha t of the  balance, 
rated, but remain allied as part* of one stem.

II.

the  two tilings cannot be.both true, and iba t we j Adonis and Tartarus, 
must surrender a if  old and obvious alliance of

We «fine in the several short papers w hich will 
now immediately follow, to th e  proper plane of 
•Science, in the more limited meaning of-tha t 
w ord; the deification of such common term s of 
science as Weight, Number, ijea t, Force, Posture, 
Form and Vibration; which appear u n d e r , the 
names of Bacchus, Hecate, Vulcan, Agditis, Attis,

gatory (Htedes) than with hell, which latter idea | sound and meaning as between'two sets of words
is be tte r represented,by T artarus; But,for the ■ * - 1 1...... .... - *....... ........1......... -..... ,:-
philosopher, H ades m eant ra ther as we shall see, 
whatsoever w a s  o-ciilt, im penetrable by human 
intelligence, and „/-therefore" unknowable, Of 
course, w hat is hidden beneath the ground from 
the  inspection of the material eye, ¡ind what is
h idden,1 bv the nature of things, from the eye of j nothing incompatible in the two/ but where they 

cl are  analogous of each other. In  the '

in two allied languages, because we have now dis
covered a new alliance wiili words in other kin-I 
dred languages. I t  is as if we must, of course, 
surrender all old and well-tried friepdship in one., 
direction because we have contracted a  IrieudslYip 
in a new d irection ; and where there is not oniv

th e  min
more popular sense/ H ades, was so imperfectly 
mythologized tha t the  w o rd . more frequently 
m eant the  locality or the regiorwthan a person. 
T he more usual personal name was Pluto.

The nam e H ades, as agreed by etymologists, is 
of Greek'composition from a-id  (of id-da), mean
ing the invisible, the unseen, whence also the un
known, th a t is to, say (lie hidden or occult. I t 
curiously cOincid.es with the English verb to hide, 
though probably not of the  same origin. His 
o ther name Pluto signifies "endowed with riches 
or fulneBB,*’ which applies signally to the earth 
beneath the  surface, or to the  philosophical abso
lute, from which all relative and phenomenal 
products- are evolved nr derived. Some further j 
particulars respecting H ades or Pluto will be in
troduced in treating of Tartarus. j

II. ' ■ |
P roshrrine, E volution, the  W ith ok H .kdes or |

P lut*.

Eighth Paper.
. S ilenus (or’ S eilen u s) and th e  S il e n j. 
A nother of the tipple-topple and drunken gods, 

th e  special type of jollity, was Silenus. He was 
the  constant companion o*f Bacchus, and the old-- 
est and. most famous of the Satyrs, and from him 
the  older Satyrs were generally called Sileni. The 
nam e' is, etymologically, closely allied with th a t 
of the  Syrens, and has a musical association from 
the-m ore original idea of the  piping and blowing 
o f th e  winds. Silenus him self is, I find, no other 
than  the Sea-storm, with its waves elevated in the  
air, where, unable to sustain themselves, they 
sw erve and oscillate, and tum ble and fall like a 

¡„drunkard, from his unsteady balance upon his 
faithless legs; while at the same time the dancing

. . . . . . .  ■ i i r - t s a i s  s r
wine-skin in his, hand, and in a state of intoxica-

I.
T he G od W kkiiit, B acchus.

I t  is, I think Huxley, who affirms that no sys
tem of Mythology has ever so far gone astray 
from “positive" "ideas, as to have furnished 
itself with a god of weight. I am, I believe
iioW in a situation to prove tha t th is is t. . . ........
and that Bacchus, w ho0was also called L 'b e ran d

actually' strengthen eaclj. other, The i............. . , ... ■ . ■ , . ,■ , , . - , „„
idea at the bottom of all the meanings involved is 118 ^ le ^  0^.firjnk e rs^ d rm ik a ]d b a iid d iu ik e i
tha t of warlike ‘strength, or fierceness, such as

1 the conjunction of Instantiali^y or Promptitude 
There are two names for this Goddess, Gatin ! ari<̂  Vicissitude oi O pportunity; or, is Ih e ji 'in ity . 

(probably) and (¡reek respectively, closely reseiii- ,I(' ea r̂0,n ' j 1/; unl0n '.d llie Ginty , 
b ling each other, hut meaning verv difierently. I he promptitude which takes quick 
TheFe are Proserpine and Pen-ephone. Ktyinolo- j ^PP/^tumty is the  equal c.iaractcns ic of the gal- 
gists have reasoned from th is resemblance that i hintry of love and ol the gallantly  of war; and in 
th 6 Latins derived tl.cir naming by uiiftluke, .or l 1'« r,W ,] nati.nili.CKs of the i.i.rcgcn.-rutc, these 
false etymology from the Greek Persephone. T h is i 11 !K> then, \\Inch constitute virlile or manhood.
I think may well he doubted. Persephone means

ness, and so of wine and the vine as the,source of 
especially chhractcrizesthe male animal. intoxicating drinks, wars, I discover a secondary

The identification of Mars with the Seandina- • HiibHequent char.ii.tenstjc <Iiaw n from the e- 
vittn miolnir (Eng. maul), Lat. m a l lm , Fe. rnnrtel, lation of ideas hetween the balancing po cess  i - 
a hammer, bruiser, beater, confirms this etymol- V(dv'ed in the act of weighing,;and ,the Jalaiicnig 
ogy.-(l.j A ham m er or any tliruftting tool or ; P,.'oi:UBrt by^wlnch a d tunkard  is enafied to keep 
weapon, which entering, filling, and withdrawn l(̂ '  I he proofs ol the correctness of tins av  
leaves a corresponding m atrix or mould tilling its ! Huniption m e dciived in |wi t h 0111 the /J j^ o u n  j 
owir figure and counterparting it, suggests lignain j-amiounccd and illustrated in the  geni-iitl drift of 
and yona, the sym bo ls 'o f pliallic worship. On ! enure treatise to the d ie d  that the  super- 
.various grounds there.can lie no doubt whatever i substrate of the Hiiidoo-Guiopean and . emetic 
tha t Mars is,.and from the iiiccptiomof the idea i h>rni of Mythology was. land ih) the eailiest, ic- 
was m e a n t/(» lie pre-eminently the male g od ; searches ol a thoiighttul people into science and. 
Venus was the special impersonation o f'the  fem i-! P.'1 
nine idea and principle. ■« Ttitffull elvmological I 1,1C0nK 
discussion of the sub jectm ust not be indulged in \ ru^ 1Ie'' tlnm—and were so before they, hecame 
ji m ," ' . . ! conformed with the Nature Myths, winch they

Mars was the, legitimate son. of Jupiter and i ¡!a v e ])e.e u .HU[|],0i,(d  ,f° he; and in .|a iit a ciiiieal 
Juno ; that is to su y : Manhnud is the ' result o f , investigation of names and a tributes.

1 - - - Tir.tiindi. The first mentioned ol these two views, lias been
gradually unfolded through the whole course of 
this treatise, either incidentally or by formal state

(ion to such an extent that he had to be held up 
by two .Satyrs.- He was a short, round-bellied, 
hairy, old' man with a  bald head.

T he tossing .of, the, unsteady • sea, when the 
gigantic, waves, are lifted, and jostle each other, 
and ' plunge down again, and prolong themselves 
like huge legs, outward towards the regions .of 
calm, scathing and foaming as they go, was the 
wild scene which is here poetically personified as 
a jolly old man-, dancing and falling while piped 
for and aided by filling companions in the vast 
debauch. It is now clear why Aphrodite or Venus,

l i l . J I v h  U1 i l  l  i  IU  U U  i 1 11 U l  U L A M / l l /  I I I C U  n G t l / l l l A .  ( U U l . e  • .  .» /» • • •» . . <
ilosopl.v, so that the chief gods of those Fan- . W  at*on of agita ion, exetom em , and
JO..S are scienlilic and philosophic principles I ' ,1‘1 l’™ ,al should have been fabled to
, .. ....... i ..... .  .i,,.;, i ... . I have been born troni tbe foam and spumejirouml

th e  queen of death, or of the region of death, 
Hiedes, and relates to the functional office of the 
goddess after she was m arried and violentlyTrans- 
ferred to tha t subterranean, kingdom. Fro-ser- 
jiine, on the other hand m eans the serpeiitining- 

- forth)'as o f .the tendrils of plipits, meaning the 
growth, development, evolution of vital Nature in 
the  upper air, and relates to the  native-quality of 
th is daughter of Ceres, who was goddess of Seed
time and Harvest, or of the growing period of 
the  year. T h e re js  ample room, therefore, tor the 
independent development of the two names, 
which by th e ir  accidental resemblance gives th e  
appearance of a mistake w here there really was 
-none; a resemblance, however, .which may have 
considerably aided the growth of the myth. The 
Evolution signified by Proserpine- was originally, 
no doubt, biological or confined to the living 
world, and typically to the -plant-world ; hut the 
idea is susceptible of enlargem ent in the Spence
rian sense, to mean all progression from'lower to 
higher stages of complexity; and in this sense 
Proserpine, continues the chain of thought run 
ning back through Ceres to Kronos and Rhea^- 
the  temporal and siiccessional range of existence— 
as previously mentioned. Evolution is Ovcrtation, 
or a bringing forth to the Light, and'is, therefore, 
th e  proper antithet, or counterpart of Occultation 

H hkjck.

[■quote again from Bennett's History of the 
Gods: Everybody understands that Mars was
.Secretary of tlufAVar■■ Depart merit in the-Celcstial 
■regiorrt, and Commander-in-chief of all'their mili
tary  forces.” . After reciting a table in relation to 
the birth of /Mars, he jiroccci 
singular that a god liegotten jn that very
niunner should be fond o f war,''storm, tum ult and I 
fury; and doubtless there are sufficient grounds | 
for thinking, notw ithstanding the flower in .Flora’s j 
garden that Jup iter had  Something to do with the i 
sanguinary deity-who delighted in arousing the | 
bloodthirsty passions of men, and inciting them to 
rush together in fiercest .control.. Min's also was 
an amorous god, and there was a very heayenly 
scandal about him 'and Venus being caught-in bed ' 
together by Vulcan, the-husband of Venus, who, 
informed by Sol w hat his wile and Mars were up 
to, ingeniously made a net of small mesheft for th e  
purpose of inlrapping them, whereupon the jcal- 
ous blacksinil.il called all the gods- together to.wit
ness the chagrin of the guilty-pair. . After they

ind the Duality. . , , ...
advantage of * lll(!nt- lh c  other,.m ore directly connected with 

■ j the lingual structure of words, and with descrip- 
| tiou, is adduced under the names of the .individual 
j gods and goddesses to which in the specific in-, 
i stances it relates. ’ - .
! The titnlmtion OT, tip])le-top))le condition' of th e  
I drunkard and all that concerns his condition'..was 
i readily allied in thought with the balancing and; 
J vasciHaling posture of objects undergoing the nro- 
| cess of weighing; in which m anner the -secoiinary 

“I t is perhaps 1 ' l*ea ar08e a,u  ̂ Finally so completely replaced the 
that verv ‘h'aetdiii I -primitive.idea that it. was forgotten. This drunk-

enness and jollification-idea was again personified, | 
from a reminiscence of the principle of gravity or j 
weight, which was the jirior .thought—principles 
and gods being one and the sam e—and once per
sonified-and deified ,the various art-nature myths 
about Bacchus or Dionysos gradually arose at the 
liands of' the poets, fcoinq. of them  retain, lrow- 
ever, suggestions of the priniitive idea of weight. 
F o r instance, we read'that, ‘‘ he found out''or in
vented navigation ;” and also, tim t-w hen a child 
some Tyrrlie'iuimmiai'iiiers found, him asleep and 
carried him into a ship. Bacchus first slupilied 
them —stopping the ship in such a ■manner that it 
was immovable; afterwards lie caused winds to 
■ spring upon the ship in a sudden, etc. These,arc

liad licei) subjected to such a 'rev iew s sufficient | ''eniiniseences, doubtless of the first conception <>l

• r

Sivcnlh Paper.

T he God; M asculinity 
■Femininity';- V enus
AMOUR.

r
OR

I.

A uks ok'  M ars;
A kiiroihte, his F ar-

length ot time, at the request of Neptune, Vulcan 
unloosed them and allowed them to go about their 
business. Hut a penalty bad to be paid, and Alec- 
tryon, a favorite of Mars, siill'ercd -the punishm ent 
wilioh rightly belonged to Mars,” :

Get us see if we can m ake,out tbe m eaning of 
this curious recital. -The illegitimacy is. first 
lim ited by Sol, public rumor, or the light of da-vy 

| thrown upon the transactions of the-parties. But 
j th is is. no.more than suspicion or the testimony 
¡ (if appearances. Tlie offended husband is made 

and ! jealous, and sets about verifying the. scandal. H e  
' ingeniousD weaves together a  net or niesli of evi-

baluncing a sliip by weiglits added as ballast; so j 
great an improveiiient tliat Bacelius is tlnis made j 

! to slmre with Neptime tlie honor of liuvhig in- 
I vented iiavigarion. Bui al tirst Ilio stupifìed sail- ' 
j or» liallasted thè sliip too beavily, and so sank or j 
1 «trandcil tlie vessel, Afterwanls, ha-viiig gai ned : 

expprieiiee, everything sped liravcly, I
come now to thè inqitiry. wlmt is thè origli! i 

¡and  meaniiig of die nume BuccIihs itself? The I 
i answer o f lliis .qnestio’n is a serious -philological j 
i-feat. We must go„deeper iole word-sti'uctuve than t 
I usuai, and so luto  thè Science of thè  suliject. .dia 

identfied with-//«, both ineaning

The hlossoming^ir (lowering out of the .great 
family tree of Universal Being.is Man or. lium aii- 
i t y ; Man Male and Man Female ; wheiieetlie two 
counterparting principles, in  tlii«.- higher range of 
Being, Masculinity a n d , Fem ininity. Hence we 
come now, j n  the  study of  ̂ tlie- mythological pan: 
thcon.to Mars, the God, Masculinity, tlie God of 
war, of im petus,bravery, of gallantry in-war afid 
love, and Venus, the Goddess, Femininity,' tlie 
Goddess of beauty, female charm,, lovliness, and 
passion. These are the natural companions and 
'em jnterparts of,each o ilier; “ elective atiinitiOs.”

. B ut the course of true love seldom does “ run 
sm ooth;” and Greek intiiitiye genius, recognizing 
th is  tendency of fatality, m arried Venus to Vul- 

.̂  .fAn; the, God Heat, or B rute Lust,-and she only 
attained h er proper des tin y /b y -an  illegitimate 

' /ifl/ion with h er lugher-type companion, Mars.
First, as to tlie « etymology of A res, the Greek 

nam e for th is god, and Mars his Gadn name. The 
‘ following extract is from “ T lie Mythology of the 

Aryan Nations,” by .Sir GeO. W. Cox, (-1). “ How- 
; ever sure may he tlie foundations of the science 

d f Comparative -Mythology, and however sound 
its framework, tliem easure in which its conclu- 

- sions are received must depend largely upon the 
. acceptance.or .rejection'mf its method in thephilo- 

jogical works chiefly used in our schools and uui- 
-verpities. Hence, in acknowledging thankfully 
'th e  great im provement of the  last over the pre
vious editionsof tlie Greek Lexicon of Dr. L iddell 

-and Dr. Seott in  tlie etymology of mythological 
■ names, [  express a feeling shared doiibtlesss by 

all who wisli to see a wide and fertile field tho r
oughly explored. The recognition of the jirinci- 
jile that. Greek - names must be interpreted e i th e r1 
by cognate forms in k indred  languages, or by 
reference to the. common, source from which all 
these forms spring, is the one condition without 
Which it is useless to look for any real progress in 
th is  branch of philology; and this principle isr 
here  fully recognized. The student is now told 
th a t he m ust com pare,the Greek Charites with 
‘ th e  Sanskrit Haritas, the coursers of the Sun,’ 
and  th a t both received their name from a root 
ghar, to shine, or glisten. Zeus is referred to the 
Sanskrit Dyaus^ the b rillian t being, Ouranos to 
Varuna, and  E rinys to Saranyu. I t  is only to he 
regretted th a t the m ethod has not been carried 
out more systematically. In  all doubtful cases a 
Lexicographer is fully justified in keeping silence;

(I). Vol. I, p. Ii.

is iitcnttied with;//«, both meaning to go. Ko is i 
deuce which can no longer be- evaded. All the i exchangeable with « « ¡is the corresponding ..light | 
gods are called-to. witness the d m m m e u l. But j H V- .0® i-!18..-!,cavyi ^  the corresponding 
Neptune,-1 lid measurer, the 'adjuster, the co rn -! or. liml ent to  k or
jiroiiiisei',advises inO(lcfation,.))oiicy, a just regard j-̂ * .■^igHmg.tlm^ repi escntati ve vowel « to these j t]jd operation,ofetern
■to.tlie social proprieties, imd induces V ulcan,'the ilC(‘or<hng jo  the esUihlishwl usage of j (m „. i».(m p^ed to this prea
irate husband, to overlook the matter, and ignore j “j.11, ^ ’I/,0/ ) ! ) ' g !n n  ' n  i 'i ’ i '8 Hilrtt-hooil, and must, fail, however much it i

' the  facts. Some gloss has, however, to he given to ! J (: «.onl-iorm l h -  «-e h , i n  be place of JUurM w). \ VV()1.,hi, ,K,1 j,y lUe workl.
tbe allair, ¡pi/1 so.tlie fault is laid at the door of-Li*1,1® !|? Jk/ ' iin/  ' e l ." " e-l J know you will thank tiro. Bliss for me for tin

spuinjL-aroum 
the legs of this intoxicated dancer of the great 
deep. Aphrodite means loam and fume; wlienwe 
secondarily excitem ent-' and agitation of erotic 
passion or desire. Silenus is said to have been 
the  inventor of the lliite, another allusion to the 
whistling of the wind. He, was also air inspired 
prophet,, an idea which must have arisen from his 
unstable, uncertain character, yes ami no, “palter
ing in a double sense,” like the oracles. When 
dead-drunk, and hence asleepi lie was in -the power 
of mortals ; that is to say, alter the storm has sub
sided the sailors become again masters o fth e  situ-, 
atioii. : . ;;--i .'' ^ ----

Letter from Submit C. Loomis.
B rooklyn, N. Y„ Nov, (i, 1SS0.

To Hie I'jtlllur of Mtml and Mailer:
I thank and bless you for ten copies of your tin- ' 

paralelled paper, and I will send them where 1 
th in k  they-will do tlie most good, in this great 
struggle for truth  against priestcraft and falsehood, 
binding the souls of hum anity—who still hug 
the ir chains—with shackles of ignorance and 
superstition ; and even busy,-in spirit; life, in try 
ing to perpetuate falsehood. 1 have sent away all 
iny papers, that is, M in d - a n d  - Matter - and-Ilse 
Jlaviiir,M n\ I know tha t they have been illum ina
tions b r  those who have rend them. I do know 
tha t opponents of Spiritualism arc ihe most jiow- 
crful on the unseen side, as spirits arc capablcof 
persomitiiig-.ui.y individual spirit, that wilUbcsl 
substan tiae  their deception in the minds of m e
diums. ,

A lady friend,to whom I semi your paper every 
week, writes me: “ 1 th ink M ind and Matter an 
excellent expounder of our faith ; and the mes
sages from those ancient, spirits are very interest-' 
ing ; so is that Katie King case. Our spirit ene
mies seem bent on ruin  and destruction to our 
cause, and Mr, Roberts Jakes up the cudgels most 
bravely, ¡ind our mediums have found an able de
fender at last,” To all of which I say amen, and 
pray that truth shall trium ph soon, for 1 know it 
will eventually.

J am surprised at-D r. Buchanan’s definition o f 
i (Spiritualism, ■ instead  of .being vague, it is posi

tive; and instead of being merely " intellectual,” 
it is purity, goodness, love—the life of universal 
nature. The great immortal magnet of all worlds 
rolling in space,.which draws all sounds to God.

' 'aw. And what
ever is opposed to th is great- and beautiful trull.

mologic
origin as tlie English words want and wish, or tlie 
German icuusc/i.,-wish, want, or desire. Aphrodite 
means tlie excitation of desire. As a popular 
goddess, she witli her son Cupid, is so well known 
as. presiding over the ali’airs of love, Unit little now 
can he sa id1 of her. I t  should he sim ply 'horne 
in ■mind that she is the distinctive feminine type 
of charm  and loveliness; with both the virtuous 
and tlie vicious possibilities of that attribute. "She 
was tiie goddesin].' love, beauty, ¡grace and sexual 
attraction. She presided ■■over lovers and those 
who entered the m arriage state. She is repre
sented as being exquisitvely beautiful, possessing 
in a marked degree, the most voluptuous charms. 
■While, there was .much tha t was lovely, grand, 
and.nohle in her character, it, has also to lie eon-, 
fesseil th a t she exliihited qualities low, coarse and 
sensual. While she was the divinity tha t presided 

j 'over the hallowed lovelietwegi’iloversandhusbandH 
and wives, she was also, accused of inciting the 
baser passions, and arousing tierce and unquench
able tires, which urged her votaries or victims to 
tlie commission of-unnatural.crim es and unholy 
alliances. 81/e was the  same as the A start e of tlie 
Phrenecians and Chaldeans, and tlie Freyja of the  
.Scandinavians. In  the  statues and representa
tions of her she was portrayed with a most perfect 
form, clothed w ith  a purple mantle, glittering 
w ith diamonds. By her side two were Cupids, 
and round her the th ree graces, and following her 
as trainbearer, her beloved and beautiful Adonis. 
H er chariot was made of ivory finely carved, and 
beautifully painted and gilded. I t was draw n by 
swans and aoves, or swallows.”

T he Greek nam e of th is goddess A phrodite 
m eans the-excitem ent or agitation of passion ; but 
is derived from the idea of the foaming and scath
ing waters in the  whirlpool of a  sea-storm. .See in

(2.) See Max Muller on the root Mar; Science o f Language, 
Second Serta, p. Sfl. r .

(3.) Vantcek, p. WS.

or otherwise. ' In k  is also equal to l in k ; and vae 
cilute, is therefore, in like manner, ta-ka-kn, or 
ga-ga-ga.

A nother of tlie nam esof Bacchus was Dionysos, 
a name o f much import, never heretofore ade
quately expounded.- I. take it to be a simple worn 
down torni ofi)ics-nux (or nox) -osor-us; the Day- 
night equilibrium or balance in nature, which is 
extensively expounded in John, Jeiais and Jonah, 
(Jam-lion, etc.); in a later form, indeed, mostly 
confined to the Day and the, Night, ra ther than 
embracing tlie more comprehensive and varied 
anti’thesis. I have taken alspMmio, lone-and  
Io to,he this same Diu-nox, stillm o re  thoroughly 
worn down Ijy the trituration of frequent naming. 
The change df. sex is a m atter of slight moment 
in these matters. Tlie Greeks had still later, of

] 1 th ink  what, you say of Jenn ie  Leys is true, and
; i t  is a pity such a wonderful instrum ent should 
I lie used aiiainst, the tru th . But ouy spirit friends 
I are .equal to tlie task.. I f  they want her she will 
| he undeceived. Excuse me for taking so much of 
I your valuable time. I hope 1 lie prediction ot ma- 
! terializalion will he fulfilled in yom\city. '■
I Ever vours for tru th , • .
! . * ' ’ 8. G. Lomus.

The Samuel Bowles Pamphlet— Chas. E. W atkins— 
Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing.
jiVitiNoKiKi.n, Mass., Dec. 12, l$Sl>. 

This little hook, “ Experiences of Samuel Bowles 
in  Spirit Life,” lias m ade a great commotion in

smaller import, tlie word ’ nnktemeron, m -ngch th i’- I this city, the home o f t  lie 
mi‘r o n ,J o r  night-day, meaning, the .tweniy-ionr 
hours. There was another balance between the

ite Mr. Bowles. The 
city jmpers have, all noticed it hut .the liepuhlican, 
M r.H ow ies’ old paper. Tlie edition is going oil

two semctrcB (or six-month periods of the year) rapidly. I t lias been out lint a week, yet. nearly 
which was represented by Proserpine, one of j  one thousand copies leave been disposed of. T lie 
whose names, it is im portant to rem ark, was also j news dealers in th is cit« and all up and down the 
Libera, and slip was.the sister of Bacchus. Juno I Connecticut Valley arc supplied with copies, 
was day aiidn igh t, the  wife, i. c., the-com panion i Every one speaks of its excellent moral tone, and 
of’Jup iter Diu-pater, the-O pen ,Day, or full d is-j m any are buying it to circulate as a missionary 
play of day-light (not originally involving the tract. Charles E. W atkins, tlie noted, independ- 
paternal idea, but the open view—patere, to open. | cu t slate-writer, has located a t 149 State street, 

T he name liber, in its feminine variant libra, \ and is quite busy with his patrons. Bro. Peebles 
means balance, or a balance. W e have it in th e] made us a flying visit on his way, to W illiinantio
English words; ’eqni-It&ri-um, équi-íitri-ate, etc. 
Libra'm  the  name of the  constellation Imlanrc, or 
tlie ecale*, among the  signB of the zodiac. True it 
means also free, as in the  Latin liber free and liber
tas, English liber-ty; and also a book, as Latin liber, 
a book, English libr-ary, etc. T he connecting link 
of meaning among these th ree  meanings is that of 
Separation or.Division. The inner part of the 
bark of a trae is also called liber, as that which is 
pulled, stripped off, or separated. Successive 
(drippings off, as of the  coverings of an onion, 
yield thin,Jeaf-Uke products, whence uIso'/m /  and

the o ther day, iooking fresh and vigorous as ever. 
Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twing made many new friends, 
while here in October. She gave som eone h un 
dred and twenty-five sittings in Springfield. T here 
is a general inquiry as to- when she will- retu rn  
again, and especially as the  Bowles pam phlet has 
m ade h er so widely known in this vicinity. Tlie 
publishers of th is little  work, offer a liberal dis
count to societies that may want fifty or one hun
dred copies, All can obtain the  work of M ind 
and M atter, or of the  Star Publishing Company ,. 
Sjiringfield, Mass.- ' . ‘


